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CHAPTE R I

In speaking of the American city, Sam Bass l.larner, Jr.,
hg*t stated that the basis of urban growth has been found in
privatism and that "its essence lay in jts concentration upon

the indi vf dual and the i ndi vi dual 's search for weal th". l In
drawing his conclusions from studies of Philade'lphia, Boston and
other ìarge òities, l,rlarner also deduced that "the phys'i ca'l forms
of American c'i ties, thei r lots, houses, factories and streets
have been the outcome of a real estate market of profjt-seekinq
builders, land speculators and 'l arge investors".2 That whicn i,
true for the cities of the United States was also accurate for
the growìng Canadi an centres of the nineteenth and earìy twent'ieth
centuries. Prj vate real estate specul ation became a central
theme jn the growth of cìties, and the rising city of |,'linnipeg
was no except'i on.

In his study of the rise of l,lestern Ameri can c'i ties
between 1790 and 1830, Richard C. !^lade concluded that "the
struggle for supremacy among the?young citìes dramatized the
growth of urbanism 'in the l^Jest". " tach centre sought primacy
and power with'i n jts hinterland, that is, to be the dom'i nant
place among a groupi ng of urban bod jes and the focus of regiona'l
economjc activ.ty.4 The d'i sappearance of the urban frontier
became a central theme of |,lade's work. Placed in ìts simplest
context, the word "frontier" came to mean the front line of
settlement which lay between civilìzation and the wilderness 'i n

America." That front line was constantìy changing, for settle-
ment cont'i nual'ly pushed farther west. In the Canadjan context,
the westward movement of the frontier was noti ceable after
Confederatjon and partì cuìar'ly af ter the construction of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, wh'i ch opened up the hjtherto inaccessible
prai rie wi I derness to Canadi an and European settlement.

Richard Wade argued that a metropolis was established
when a dominant centre attracted satel I ite communi ties and

I NT RODUCTI ON



possessed some specíalizat'i on of activity.6 Such a place exercised
leadership among cities.' "But the metropoìitan relatÍonship'is
a ¡hain, almost a feudal chain of vassä'l age, wherein one c'i ty may

stand tributary to a b'i gger centre and yet be the metropoljs of
a s'i zeable region of its own."8 thus, winnipeg duríng the lg70s
and 1880s remained dependant upon the manufacturing and financ'ial
servíces of -the East, and in turn became the domjnatinq force
withìn the regÍon which it served.g

In becomíng a metropolitan centre, did hlinnìpeg provìde
a certajn atmosphere of stab'i lity? In terms of population,
[^linnipeg by 1886 was the 'l argest city in the canadìan l¡Jest. At
the same tjme, i t exercised an economic control overi ts h jnter-
land, thereby perform'ing basi cal'ly the same f unct'ions as Toronto
or Montreal exercised over thei r hinterland. while Wjnnipeg may

have been seen by a Caìgarìan as the essence of Canadian cjvilj-
zation, a Torontonian m'i ght have perceived the "Prajri e Metropolis,'
as rather backward because of a lack of paved streets, prìmjtive
sewage disposa'l or rudjmentary cultural facjljties. Thus, the
[.linnipeg of 1886 can be consi dered mature 'i n funct jon and spati al
segregation, even though a further twenty years would make jts
c'i vjljzation seem rough and immature.

Wi th'i n the ci ty, th j s agi ng process r¡/as expressed by
spatìa1 deveìopment of various portìons of the urban body. A

business district would arise and would slowìy evol ve into a

series of segregated business functìons, such as retailing,
wholesal'ing or manufacturìng. Each function affected the value
of lands near the site, and this jn turn affected the nature of
the busi nesses. Thus, by a certain period, i t was a foregone
conclusjon that bank locations made the choicest p'ieces of
commercì al real estate and that the I ocations of governmental
bu'i ldíngs had a great effect upon determining the business centre
of a ci ty. The devel opment of resi dent'i al di strj cts was a part
of this same process. Neighbourhoods would tend to be equal in
status until the class values associated with industrial capÍtalism



were established in the region; at this point, the city would
be segregated into specialized rich and poor resjdentia'l districts.

A boom can be defined as an excitation of interest
causíng rapìd growth in a locality. In the nineteenth century
usage of the word, booms were associated with real estate specu-
lation. The reasons behind a boom could range from ra'i lway
construction to míneral discoveries. An examp'l e of the former
may be seen in the British rai'lway booms of the nineteenth

l0 ..century while the latter is exemplìfied by the Klondike Gold

Rush of the l8g0s.ll In other words, a boom would serve to
attract outside attention to formerly little-known places. This
i s not to ì mply that a boom was necessari ìy successful ì n the
'long run, for unsuccessf u'ì booms were more common than successf ul
ones.

The present study w'i ll examine the physica'l consequences
of the deveì opment of Winn'ipeg as a metropolitan centre. The

study w'i ll beg'in with an examjnation of the years 1870-1878, a

perìod when the Red River Settlement shed'i ts agrarjan obscurity
for the economi c advantages to be gained by contacts wi th the
United States and eastern Canada. The development of these
connections made l^Jinnipeg an ìmportant centre in the western
Canadjan regìon because some c'i tizens bel'ieved that l,linnipeg's
future lay in the establ'i shed trade patterns of the outside
wo rl d.

Prior to 1878, the nurturìng of these Iinks had caused
the fledgling city to assume certajn physical traits which would
characteri ze the pì ace af teli t had become a metropol i tan centre.
The intense real estate rivalry between the once-dominant Hudson's
Bay Company and the aggressi ve Winnipeggers was seen in the com-

peti t'i on f or i mportant government bui I d'i ngs whi ch f ixed the
pattern of commerci ai growth. During the same period, a resi denti al

hous'i ng stock also was created but 'i t was not marked by the
soci al segregation of later years, a f act that was apt'ly demon-



strated by the locations of servi ces and pretentjous dwel I ings.
The theme of the years pri or to 1878 was that of an uncerta'in
future, though l^li nni peg was the most establ i shed centre on the
Cánadi an pl a'i ns.

This uncerta'inty was to be ended by the arri val of the
rai'lway in the Northwest. The intensity of the struggle for a

transcontinertal rail crossìng at Winnipeg will be examined'in
detai I . The I ocati on of the ra'i lway crossi ng w'i th the ci ty
became an'i mportant ìssue, for that controversy led to the last
confrontation between Winn'ipeg's rìval land-holders. The settle-
ment of thjs questjon fixed the city's spat'i al pattern for the
next half century. |,lìnn'i peg's commercial areas were thereafter
centred between Portage Avenue and the Canadi an Paci fi c Rai ìway
line. SjmilarlJ, W'i nn'i peg's posìtion as an entrepot for the
Northwest was affi rmed.

The vìsion of profit unleashed a wild land boom during
the years l88l-1882, in which the future assumed grandiose pro-
port j ons . Ul ti mate'ly, the boom s ubsi ded but , though the years
from ,l882 to 1886 were marked by a recession in the city's
economi c fortunes, Wjnnipeg did not suffer to such an extent as

earlier hjstorians have believed. It will be demonstrated by a

chronoì ogy of changes in I and val ues that the Boom was not an

unmitigated disaster. Indeed, the Boom cal led attentjon to the
hitherto obscure Manitoba cap'i taì, and encouraged an 'influx of
investment money which laid the basis of the city's first fortunes.
The importance of earljer s'i te dec'í s'i ons on commercial and

resjdential areas became another factor influencing the Boom,

for each zone developed characteristic land values that meant

the areas were fj t for certai n purposes.
Though manufacturi ng woul d not become a major part of

the city's economic life, the already-established spatial patterns
put industry'in its physìcal place within the c'i ty. The newly-
established wholesaling function, the dom'inant part of Winn'i peg's
economy in the years during and jmmedr'ately after the Boom, was

4
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housed upon similar'ly appropriate I and. W'i thin Winnipeg, the
wholesalers were to occupy second-class commercial properties as

befitted the nature of thei r operations. Retaìl ing, on the
otler hand, established |^linnipeg's highest-prìced business pro-
perties. The retail segment of the economy expanded greatly
during the Boom, suffered the most losses in the recession, but
by .|886 emetged in a condition vastly different to that of the
pre-Boom years.

All this, of course, was based upon an enlarged popu-

lation base. The bulk of thjs new population had come from
older parts of Canada or areas of Great Britain and brought with
them establ'i shed socìal patterns. This, 'in turn, âf fected land
values and spat'i aì locat'ion of resjdential areas and thus intro-
duced an early class structure into [.linnipeg, largely based upon

livjng on or near "desirable" or "undesirable" residential pro-
perties. Wjnnipeg's fjrst rich and poor djstricts arose in great
part because of thjs disparity of land values. Where prev'ious
bui I ders took chances by erect'ing pretent jous dwel lìngs on

untried sites, it now became a matter of fact that homes of
various types could onìy be found in certain zones. The professional
classes thus made their appearance in south l^Jínnipeg en masse.

Similarly, there nou/ exjsted a large body of urban poor,
noticeable because of their condit'ion, numbers and s'i tuat'ion on

the undesi rabl e house properties near the CPR tracks. Though

this pattern was to be re'i nforced in the next half centuFY,
it was quite evident by 1883.

Thjs study will demonstrate that, by 1886, the basic
process of city-building was complete. By that date, Winnipeg

had assumed j ts modern form. Commerci a'l 1y and res'i dentì aì ly,
the ci ty on the pl ai ns had arri ved at the spati al pattern that
would govern'i ts development unt'i I the rise of suburbs in the

mid-twentieth century. In one regard, George Ham had been right'
for the Boom had changed W'innì peS f oreu.r.l3



CHAPTE R 2

The physical development of l¡linnipeg was determined by

its location on the banks of two great rivers as well as by the
deãisions of a number of governments and pri vate citizens. It is
true that before 1878, the pace of economic growth was s1ow,

despite eve_þincreasing connections wi th the outside worì d, and

that the modern role of Winn'i peg as a metropol jtan centre arose
because of rai'lway deveìopment in the late nineteenth century. It
wjll be shown, however, that before the'eightìes, the area at
the Forks of the Red and Assi ni boi ne Ri vers was a si te of soc'i al
and economi c 'i mportance to the i nhabi tants of the Northwest, and

that the growing permanent popu'l at'ion at the Forks determined much

of the bas'i c spatial pattern wj th'i n the area even before the raì l-
way a rri ve d.

Prior to agricultural settlement, the future site of
I^Jìnnipeg had been a gathering spot for the members of nat'i ve groups

who inhabited the pìains. At least four Indjan tribes regarded
Red River as a sacred meeting-p'l ace. It was in this area that
battles and other confl i cts erupted among these g.orpr. I Indeed,
it was near the Forks that these native inhab'itants buri ed their
dead, for I ater excavatjons exposed numerous instances of human

2remains.' A more mundane reason for the gathering-place at the

Forks was thelavailable supply of fjrewood on an otherwise tree-
less praìrie.' The periodìc presence of these natìves attracted
earìy European entrepreneur fur-traders from the t'ime of
LaVerendrye and in the years of fur company competition the area

had been the site of Forts Gibraltar and Rouge. Though other

fur posts were estabjìshed between the Red River and the Rocky

Mountai ns , the Forks s i te reta'i ned i ts i mport¿:rce.

Into this situation was cast Thomas Doug'ìas, the fjfth
Earl of Sel k'i rk. Sel k j rk had sponsored a number of Ameri can re-

locations for d'i spl aced Scottjsh crofters and after initial
experjments in eastern Brit'i sh North America, his attention

SPATIAL PATTERNS, I87O-I878.



focussed on Rupert's Land, the domain of the Hudson's Bay

Company in the Northwest. In part'i cular, his interest 'l ay 'in

the generaì area used by the Company and its rival the North

l{e-st Company for the staging of fur trading journeys.c Though

faced with opposition from the Montreal traders, Selkirk
succeeded in obtaining a land grant of .l16,000 square mjles

centered at-*åe iunction of the Red and Ass'i niboine Ri vers.
Here, the crof ters woul d f jnd economj c f reedom 'in return for pro-

viding the Hudson's Bay Company wjth emp'l oyees and agricultural
6prov'rs'ìons.

After the amal gamati on of the ri val fur companies in

1821, and the subsequent construction of Upper Fort Garry in the
.l830s, the p'lace became the ch'i ef trad'i ng depot and populatjon
po'int on the p1aìns./ In 1835, fifteen years after Lord Selkìrk's
death, the Red Ri ver co'l ony returned to the control of the Hudson's

Bay Compârì!r which exercised civil authority ìn the area. The

law-makers, the Counc'i I of Assin jboja, met periodically at the

Court-House at Upper Fort Garry, though quarterlyOt.tsion courts
were held at locations throughout the Settlement." Sjr George

Sìmpson, the so-cal led "Little Emperor" of Rupert's Land, a'lter-
nated hìs gubernatori al seat between the bastion at the Forks

and the complex at Lower Fort Garry.9 Thus, the area at the Forks

of the Red and Assi ni bo'i ne Ri vers undertook added i mportance w'i th

the growth of the agri cultural settlement.
Though the company enjoyed, by j ts charter, excl usi ve

tradìng rìghts ìn Rupert's Land, a number of men known aS "free

traders" were beg'i nnìng to use their land-holdìngs as a base of

operatjons against the Company's tradfÌ monopoly by the late 1830s'

As the grants nearest Fort Garry were located at the intersection
of the Garry Road (Main Street) and the Portage la Pra'i rje Trail
(Portage Avenue), jt waS here that men such as Andrew McDermot and

James Sjnclair founded the f irst businesses. Henry McKenney'

another trader, erected the fi rst bui'l ding at th'i s iunct'i on in
'l^

lg6Z,lu thereby establish'i ng the loca'l ity as an alternative trade

s'i te to Fort Garry.
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Fort GarrY

after 1859, it also
so uth ri ve r tr,ld. . 

I I

Garry was the
started between Red Rìver and St. Pau'l , Minnesota merchants as

early as 1844,12 Thi s had been I argely occasi oned by the

hunt as wel I as by t'{ . 'úJ . K'i ttson 's Pembi na tradi ng pos t. so

important sas this commercial 'intercourse that a United States,

customs of f i ce was establ i shed near the Ki ttson post 'i n l85l .' -

IJithin twelve years, the St. Paul route "had become an essentjal

part of the trade and communications of Red River".l4
l,lith the open'ing of the St.^Paul link, 'ir'c'ìuciing a niaìl

route and regular trade connectiorìS,'' facilities at Fort Garry

were expancjed to facilitate the unloading of such boats as the

Anson i{orthup (Pioneer) and the I nternat'i onal . Stearn boat passengers

disembarkeC on the east side of the Red River and r¡lere then ferried

to the Fort Garry si del6 but frei ght was unloaded at the compun{.,

warehouse on the Assinibojne "beneath the walIs of Fort Garry"'''
Later a bonded warehouse was constructed just east of Ma'i n Street

on the north bank of the Assiniboine. In the pre-1E70 era' an

i mportant, though often sporadi c traffi c used these fac'i I i ti t' ' 
I B

From the v¡est came the raw materj al s ( furs and buffal o products )

and these ìn turn l¡lere distributed fron Fort Garry through st' Paul
'l

to Mont..ul .19 Frorn the south came the 'i nf I uences of ni neteenth

century soc.iety, such es a pni lling press for the settlement's

first iournal , the l'lor'liester'au (Nap Ii-1)
3y the early lBT0s, a hamlet consisting of "a few

straggl.i ng houses",¿l had arisen north of Fort Garry on the l4ain

Road. It was a community almost devoid of buildings devoted to

S.i ng'l e Speci f i c uSes. This I ack of "use Segregation" waS apparent

in two senses. First, most commerc'i al ed'i fjces, such as Bird's

Drug Store or the Radi ger 3ì ock, of f ered res'i denti al accommodati on

for theì r proprietors on the prern'i ses. There were also a number

of bui I dì ngs whi ch were excl usi ve'ly resi denti al ' These i ncl uded

the homes of A. G. B. Bannatyne near sinclair (Bannatyne) street

was on the east-west fur trade route, and

became the northern point for the north-
The advent of steam-boat traffi c at Fort

outcome of economic relations which had

meti s



and of B¡ian Devlin at Thistle (Portage) Street' As the'seventies
progressed, there was an increasing tendency toward homogeneì ty

of use wi th j n th'i s f I edgf ing busi ness di stri ct' Though the

ar4hitecture of these bui'l dings bespoke residential usage, the'i r

function had become commercial. Thus, a place like Devlin's had

become a hotel bY 1875.?2

Thsugh the busi ness di stri ct was occupied by many struc-

tures of differing functions by 1875,'i t st'i ll consisted of a few

bui I di ngs separated by stretches of prai ri e. Photographs of the

area snow peaked-roof buildings and empty lots along Main Street

and reports of pof iticaì meetings suggest that the area on the

Maj n Street porti on of the Hudson'S Bay Reserve was sti I I a keen

compet'i tor wi th the r j val dí str.i ct to the north ' I n short ' by

lg75 the bus.iness distrjct had yet not coalesced'into one t'ightly-

built area.
In the mìd-.l870s, llJìnnipeg's commerc'i al and manufacturi ng

sector remained at the level of cottage 'i ndustries or smal l -scale

craftyn.n.23 These 'i ncl uded such operations aS the soda-water

factory of Alexander Beg g,24 the boot and shoe shop of Thomas Ryan

and James Ashdown's hardware store. By 1876 there was a fai r

representatjon of many lines of wares jn the c'i ty, though there was

no wholesaling sector. Much of this business district was to be

f ound north of Notre Dame Street, between the Ma'i n Road and the

Red Ri ver, on streets such aS Post 0ffi ce (Lombard) or Notre Dame

East or 0wen. If any port'i on of the area coul d be deemed a

'concentration'of commerce, it would have been the block north

of the Portage Road, on the west si de of Mai n '

The arrìval of wolseley's Expedition in August 1870 had

brought the two factors necessary for l¡J'i nnipeg's emergence as a

nineteenth century city. Hìtherto the populace had consisted of

a rust j c squi rearchy of Sel ki rk settl ers and the'i r descendents '

and a few American and canadian entrepreneurs. ltJith l|lolseley came

t0

Winnipeg's
posedofyoungmenoutto.makethe.irway'.intheworld.

fjrst.largescalefloatingpopulatjon,part.iallycom-
Though



the permanent resi dents numbered ubBHt 215, the troops brought

the total popu'l ation to about 1650.'" Not on'ly d'i d these new-

comers brjng appet'ites to appease and thirsts to slake, but more

împortant, they were eager to participate in real estate specu-
26lat]0n.

By 1870, canadjan land speculat'i on had an interesting
background a1d was being practiced f rom coast to coast,-' and 'i t

is genera'l ly considered that the canadian vers'ion of "spec" was

a copy of an Amerj can phenomen on.28 A, l'lestern Canada had been an

isol ated region before the surrender of 1869-1870, the forces of

real estate manipulation had not been felt because of the dominatìon

of the Hudson'S Bay Company. The surrender changed this and

opened the plains to the attentions of the speculato r.29

Real estate was an important focus of speculati ve in-

vestment before the establ j shment of the agri cul tural economy.

tllithin the town, there were two groups of speculators' The first

waS a group of "private" land entrepreneurS which jncluded the

ol d settlers and thei r descendants (such as McDermot, Ross,

Bannatyne, Si ncl ai r and Logan ) as wel I aS the economj cal 1y-mobj I e

canadj ans (men such as schultz and certajn members "f the l¡Jolseley

Expedition) who received grants, bought land wjth their meagre

capital or traded jn Metjs scrìp. The ho'ì d'i ngs of these jndjviduals

were largely north of Notre Dame Street' This district' of course'

had been part of the ri ver lot system established by the fj rst

Colon'ists, but these old holdings had been sub-divjded into smaller

parcels, and were, in turn, be.i ng platted jnto more saleable town

lots by their new owners. By 187?, th.i S groUp of Speculators and

entrepreneurs was known as the winn'i peggers or townspeople.

The second force'i n land speculation was the Hudson's

Bay Company. under the terms of the surrender of Rupert's Land'

the company had been allowed to retaìn control of a certajn
,,reserve,,around each post. In the case of upper Fort Garry' th'i S

consisted of the area south of Notre Dame Street, east of colony

creek, and west and north of the Red and Assi n'iboi ne Ri ve rs ' I n

terms of speculati ve potenti al, the Reserve was extremely val uable'

ll



It was here that a rival towns'i te, known as "Selkirk" was erected

in 1871-72 to threaten the I'Jinnipeggers' speculative interests.
The first land sales on the Reserve commenced in 1872, the chìef

buyers being the l,linnipegn.rr.30 A.s well, in the following year

the Company erected cottages on the Reserve and warehouses on the

levee "to counteract the strenuous efforts made by the peop'l e of

lrlinn'i peg to keep the rjsing town away.,frorn Fort Garry ancl 'increase

the val ue of the Company's I and...".t' By 1874, the tourn had been

split into two rival factions, each preoccupied with ensuring that

all constructjon and real estate activity be concentratec jn their
section of town. The intense Speculative rivalry ì¡/as expressed

particu'l arly in struggles over the location of governrnent

bu'i lCings and in the incorporatjon of l'!innipeg' In each case'

great profj ts woul d accrue to the vi ctors '

The sj te of government bui I di ngs woul d deternj ne the

heart of the bus.i ness district, a matter of crucial importance t0

the real estate interests. All three levels of Errvernment'

Dornjn jon, prov'i nci al and muni cipal were therefore targets of the

eager lobbyìsts. The federal authori ties lÀ/ere facec with buy'i ng

I ots on wh'i ch to bui I c the customs !{ouse, Lancs 0f f ice, Post 0f f ice

anci Domi ni on savi ngs Bank, and the Barracks. lhe Provi nci al

Government ,wni ch control I ed the Court l.{ouse, Gao'ì , governnient

offj ces and Legisl ature would also be purchasìng land anc thus

ìnfl uenci ng busi ness d'i stri ct deve'l opnent ' And f inal ly ' any f uture

municipaì government would be choosing s'i tes for the City llall ' the

Market, and the Fjre l-lall, and thus also had a hand in the affair'
in'itia'lly,thecompanyappearstohavehadn'ìore'influence

upon the 0ttawa governfnent than upon the l'linnipeg authori ties'
This was made manifest in the spring of .l873, when the Feceral

government accepted the^!oopany,S offer of l ots for the Custorns

House and Lands 0ffice.5¿ The former bujlding was ìmportant to

the civi c trade as jt served as the point of entry for all ìrnported

merchandise.Thelatterecj-ificewou]dbevisitedbyallprospectìve

12

settlers 'in their quest for
Dorni nion Government's land

the Hudson's BaY ComPanY's

I and hol di ngs. Si gni f ì cant'ly, the

actìvities would thus be s'i tuated near

I and of f i ce. The ì nf 'l uence of the
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Company was al so demonstrated by the deci s'ion of Adams Arch'i bal d

in September .l870 to locate Government House, the seat of govern-
ment, with'in the walls of Fort Garry, and later to place the
Barracks at the south-west corner of the Reseru..33

wooing of the lands and customs bu'i ldings,'i t failed to win the
Post 0ffice. Instead, that most important institution which uras

a'lways the most widely used of the Federal governmeni edifices was

placed near lands and bu'i 'l dings owned by the opposing, faction of
specul ators the pri vate entrepreneurs of îrli nni p.g.34 Bei ng of
greater public use than either the Customs Hquse or Lands 0ffice,
whjch mìght be visited only occasionally by the townspeoplê, the
area around a Post 0ffice was the scene of much activity. It was

here that one coul d expect the business d'istrict to be located,
and nearby, a res jdential area. in ll'i nnipeg, the in j tial location
was in an old buìldìng at Rorie and Post 0ffice, though jn 1876

thjs was changed'in favour of a new structure at Main and 0wen

(NcOermot East) nearer the heart of the fledglinE business d'i strict.
Thus, whjle some governmental structures were placed on Conrpany

land, the true prtze was captured by the l¡ljnnipeggers. IUap II-1a]
Insofar as the Provincial Government was concerned. the

"town end" had a'ìways been the recìpient of governmental offices.
The fi rst jail was housed after l87l in a former store at the
northern part of the Main Road. This facility was supplemented
two years later by the addition of a large court house. This, of
course, woul d 'i nfl uence the I ocati on of 'l egal offi ces , as wel I as

operations such as printers and statjoners. In addit'i on, for a

few months prìor to December 1873, the Legislature sat'i n Bannatyne's

house on the east side of Main. After the fiery destruction of 
?q

thi s resi dence, the Prov j nci al Parl'i ament sat i n the Court House. ""

Those government offi ces whj ch coul d not be accofiìmodated i n the

1873 buìlding (and they were few because the bureaucracy was still
very small) were sim'i larly s'i tuated near Bannatyne and Main.

After 1874, the Incorporation of hJinnipeg became a cruci'al
factor in the rivalry between the Conrpany and the townspeople. It
was here that the fi nal chance was seen to i nfl uence growth. Thi s

l4



was not, as has been suggested by Artibir.,36 because the Cornpany

resisted incorporation. Indeed,'it is possible that the Company

was qui te resi gned to the i ncorporat'ion of the C'i ty after the

Sumr,ler of 1873. The Company' s reasoni ng was outl i ned by Donal d

S¡ilth, the land officer: Conrpany land offered the prestige value

of be'i ng more expensi ve than the town I ots, and thi s woul d be a

si gn'i fi cant factor i n the choi ce of resi denti al nei ghbourhoods by

professional ll asseS. Any taxes imposed by a cì vi c corporation
would be offset by lot sales to those clarr.r.37 In short, after
the summer of .|873, the elevation of "Selkirk" into the dominant

communi ty waS dropPêd, and the Company became si I ent Supporters
of the incorporation of r¡Jinnip.g.38

The real reason for the Company-town ri val ry over the

d j recti on of f uture muni ci pa'l growth was the cont'i nuì ng stru'ùgl e

over the si te of pubì i c buì'l di ngs. i f the Corporat'i on of r¡!'i nn'i peg

had located the civic build'i ngs upon the Reserve, the local busj-
ness dj stri ct woul d have been extended south of Portage Avenue.

Lots were offereC to the City Corporation by the Compâry,"- but

the offer was withdrawn when the Company found the City's terms

too Vaguu.40 At about th'i s ti me, however' a counter move waS

init'i ated by the hJinnipeggers. I,l . G. Fonseca and a number of
others j ntervened to stop the southward spread of the bus i ness

d'i stri ct by purchas jng land f rom the Ross Estate for $625. and g'i ving
'it to the Counci I as the I ocati on f or the Ci ty Hal I and l4ark.t.4l
I n thi s wây, the future course of commerci al growth northwarC from

Portage Avenue al ong Mai n had been settl ed'

The siting of three key governrnental build'i ngs decideci

1F
IJ

the pattern of i,ljnnipeg's growth. The Federal contributìon to the

business djst¡ict lvas the Post 0ffice and the Associated Savìngs

Bank, which became the center of much publ'i c activ'i ty. The bu'i 'l d'i ngs

of the Provì nci al Government, namely the Court House and Legi s'ì ature '
influenced the location of professional offices. The construction

of the City Hall in 1875, wh'i ch was p'l aced on a site near the

Court House, and the erection of the Market and Fi re Hal I on

adiacent lots gave Uinnjpeg a local governmental area sim'ilar to
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those found in eastern cities. As 'in the eastern Canadian examp'le

the location of these public structures was a good indication of
where the center of the business district would l'ie. It'lap II-la]

focus the district had not fu'l 1y coalesced by 1878. Th'i s was

amply demonstrated by the bank locations along Main Street. I^Jì th
its members spread haphazardly between the Fort and the CÍty Haìì,
the banking commun'i ty showed that this was hardìy a compact bus'i -
ness area. INap I I -2] The general busi ness area tended to be

located between the banks and governmental buildings. Because of
a I ack of internal transportatìon, the distance between the
extreme end of the district (more than half a mile) ensured that
the general busjness buildìngs would being to group around the
pri me governmental edi fi ces.

The amb j ence of Wi nni peg's commerc'i al d'i stri ct was

clearly that of a frontier centre. Consjst'ing of modest structures,
separated by yards of prairie, the busjness area could have been

found jn a dozen other less established towns throughout western
North America. 0n1y a few bu'i ldìngs displayed any archjtectural
specialization in the'i r appearance that is, one might expect
that edj fi ces w'i th speci a1 functions, such as schools and banks,
woul d be readi ly j denti fi able by thei r shape. Thi s was not the

case in Winnipeg in 1878 because the c'i ty had yet to acqu'i re

permanent structures. Such specialization was usually expressed

in terms of more substant'i al and permanent buì ì di ng materi al s

such as brjck, stone or cast-jron but though the first brick

17

structure was constructed i n W'i nn

of five years did not bring wìth it a business dist¡ict
4?

up with sol i d pha'l anx of bri ck bui I di ngs. In short,
Main Street was adorned by log, frame and false-fronted structures,
the ci ti zens remai ned un ce rtai n of I,Ji nnì peg's pos ì ti on 'i n the

hierarchy of asp'i ring Canadjan metropoli.

peg durjng .|873, the passage

bui I t
as 1on g as
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By nature, then, i^li nni peg was stì I I a smal I town and

this limjted perspective was demonstrated by the fact that the
north and south ends of Mai n Street r¡Jere consi dered qui te remote
from one another, though the actual distance separati ng them was

a -mere hal f-mi I e. The concentration of structures north of
Portage Avenue reinforced thi s impression for much of south Main
remained flanked by v'i rg'i n pra'i rie. Given the obviously lir¡'i tecl
s'i ze of the-åusiness area, such d'i fferences were quÍte markeci ,

much as they are today in small prairie tov¡ns. IMap ]l-3]
I n the mi d-seventi es , as the i nhabi tants began to reach

a higher level of affluence, a sh'i ft took p'l ace from the Ma'in

Street store-resrdences to structures featuring separate dwel'l inE
un j ts. These were to be found a'l ong the si de-streets ad jci n'i ng

Mai n, f or the resi dents wal keC to work, and theref ore l'i ved near
the j r pl ace of empl oyment. Most of these dwel'l i ngs were of f rame

construction, bu'i lciings of this nature being easier and cheaper
to erect than the more elaborate rnasonry dwellings. Some brjck
structures had become landmarks by 1876, but a vjsitor would have

been hard-pressed tc fi nd bri ck houses.
ld'i nnì peg's resi dent i al di s tri ct of the .l870s al so

appears to have been of a mixed character and not segregated by

class or occupation. Painters li ved next to poìiticians and

archi tects cjwel t near arti sans. 0ne reason f or thi s may have

been that a real estate boom had not yet created the di fferences
between "des'i rable" anC "ur'rdesirable" resir'lent'i a'l properties.
The Hudson's Bay Reserve lots sold at high prices! but the vacant
'l ots were chiefly west of Garry Street and could be considered
outlying by even the most optimistic oh:;eru...43 Even Po'i nt

Douglas, vaunted as the 'rich man'S area of the 1870S'r44 wjth its
relat'i ve'ly low land values, was still semi-rural in the mid-seventies.
Few homes existed north of Alexander Avenue, and thìse in the Point

were the domi c'i I es of Sel k'i rk settl er descendants or "f ree-traders"
who had purchased I and from the earl ì er owners . These were set
upon ìarge tracts of land rather than town lots.45

l9
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The presence of vacant I ands adioi ni ng Mai n Street as

well as a lack of internal transportation facilíties, ensured

that the main res'idential districts of the lB70s evolved within a

two or three block radius of the main thoroughfare. It is likely,
tob, that residences were located in these places because they
were close to such facilities as businesses and the Post 0ffice.
In the days before mail delivêFY, of courser house s'i te became

important Jn--the t.li nter for those who had to make the dai 1y tri p

for mai I . Thus, duri ng the mi d-seventies, the few stre':ts east
and west of Main Street were bejng rap'i dly bujlt up r^rjth one and

one-hal f and two storey dwel l'ingr.46
As the level of affluence rose, a change cane over some

of the property hol ders of the c'i ty. Thi s was indi cated by the

erection of pretent'ious dwellings. Hotllever' there were not

enough participants in this endeavour to establish a dist'inct
distrìct of luxury residences. Rather, the builders tended to
erect thei r palati a1 houses wherever an 'impress j ve I of coul d be

obtained and this often resulted'in the construction of picturesq
semj -rural estates. Such was the case wì th the resi dences of Hug

47 Ãa
Sutherland,*' on what is now Maryland Street, Thomas Scott,-"
or even James Ashdoln, whose $l 0,000. house 49 presented a stark
comparjson to E. L. Barber's nearby log domicile. Even Bannatyne

1872 cottage east of Rorie Street retained a so.l.,of rural detach

ment after it had been surrounded by warehouses.'" The scattered
locations of these residences shows once more that class-
differentjated djstrjcts had not yet developed. IMap II-4] 0n

the other hand, the locations of these homes djd demonstrate that

the owners hoped to attract 1 uxury resi dent'i al devel opment i nto

theì r neì ghbourhoods. unfortunately for them, thei r dreams d'i d

not ul ti mateìy ref I ect real i ty. Most of the above named dwel'l i ng

remained'i n an isolated state or came to lie ín a cleteriorat'i ng

soc j al setti ng as the ci ty exper j enced rapì c phys'i ca'ì changes j n

the fol I owi ng deca de .

If the location of pretentious dwel lings reflected the

growth pattern of the ci ty whi ch was ant'i ci pated by a number of
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individuals, the location of various services indicated the lim'ited
realities of l.linn'ipeg's bu'i 'l t-up envìrons. Fire protection was of
prime importance. Injtia'l 1y, the fire service was located on Post

0ffice Street, but after the destruction of the fire hall Ín a

Ctiiistmas Day, 1875 blaze,5l the stat'i on was relocated behind the

Ci ty Hal I on the Market Squa ,",52 The rel ati vely compact nature

of the bui t t-up ci ty at the time warranted but one f i re ha'l I , and

so it remal-ned the sole facìlity until 1882.

Throughout the 1870s the compact city was served by

watermen, who obtained their supplies from the Red R'i ver and sold
the water from door to door. The service began wìth one nan tno.
1872, and seven years later employed nine separate businessmen.-"

The majn problem was not a lack of supply, but the source' for the

product often came from the river near the sewer outlets at the

foot of trrinnipeg's sidestre.tr.S4 In fact' even when the river
was mere'ly muddied by al I uvi al si I ts, the water sti I I requ'i red

boi I i ng to make i t potab'ì e. As a res ul t, an 1879 v'i si tor f rom

Montreal pronounced lii'i nnipeg's water system to be "very prim'itjve".
Though the water suppìy was fouled, i^li nn'ipeggers were

very proud when the'i r f irst sewers were constructed 'i n 1876. The

urooden lines ran under Main Street with side tributary pipes dov¿n

adjoinjng streets. These drains had but a short lifespan; eìther
because of poor pìanning or the rapid population increase after
1880, the sewers no 'l onger perf orrned prcterly after si x y.u,,.56
It is not'i ceable that the business area was the chjef beneficìary
of the new sewers ìndeed, there waS no form of compulsion to

connect wi th the c'i ty sewers untì I .ì890 when 'insi derPl unbi n9 was

required for the first time jn l.Jinnipeg buildings."'
Ma'i n street was, as demonstrated above, the prime area

of the c'i ty, and this provjded a valìd Fêê:'on for the locat'ion of

the ma.i n sewer. It was cons'i dered at the tìme that "the value of

property would be much 'i nfluenced by the character of the business

bu'i 'l di ngs, and the character PI these 'i s apt to be regul aied very

much by drainage faci l jties".ro Commercj al structures coul d thus

have self-contained sanitary facilities. This would allow for a

22
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larger ed'i fice, as the "privy" and its necessary "buffer zone"

were elimìnated, thereby allowing construction to the limits of
the lot. A more substanti al structure increased the val ue of the
si te, as wel I as that of surroundi ng property.

: The l ocati ons of vari ous servi ces w'i thi n the ci ty \^/ere

also determjned by the growìng population. hlinnipeg's General

Hospita'l had been founded late in 1872,rY with quarters in a

bui'l ding east of Main Street.60 Thi, was too near the center of
population, and after a number of moves, a one acre parcel of land
was donated by Andrew McDermot and A. G. B. Bannatyne about a mile
west of Main Street on the unoccup'ied prairie. Durìng 1875, a

building v/as erecteC upon that site,6l the locatjon being "selected
with a view to placing the institutjon in the portion of the cìty
which would best meet the needs of the future...u.62 It was

apparent, however, that the hospital waS physi cal'ly removed f rorn

the mai n pa rt of the cì ty. I n ef f ect , the p'l ace was spl en di dìy
isolated, in order that there be a barrier against contagion. It
i s obvi ous that no one expected t^l'i nn j peg to grow that f ar wes t i n

the f oreseeable f uture, and i ndeed, houses were not bu j I t near th'i s

s'i te unt'i I the I ater 1890s. Unfortunately, no one seemed to th'i nk

of the patients' isolat'i on when the nuisance grounds were esta- .n
bl'i shed w'i thin "srn€l'l ìng range" of the hospìta1 a few years later.o'

School s and churches al so affected the geographi cal

development of the comrnunity. hlinnipeg's first school, established
in lBTl was located on Maple Street ìn Point Doug1ar.64 l,learer

to the population was the first bujlding to be built as a school,
which was erected on tlotre Dame near the present King Street 'i n

lBlZ, and was subsequentìy converted to the South i'lard School three
66years I ate.." In the autumn of 1876, a decision was made to

erect two modern school bu'i ldings! one at the present corner of

l,l'i lliam Avenue and Ellen Street and the other at Maria (fing)
Street and Fonseca (Higgins) Street. This pair of bu'i ldings

23

consti tuted an attempt to foretel I the cli rection
ment: each was I ocated beyond the contemp0rary

In terms of achieving this end, the Ellen Strr.iet

of future develoP-
residential arear.66
buiìding was
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successful, the t'i de of construction having engulfed its lot by

1 883. The case of the Mari a Street edi fi ce was di fferent, fo r

lBSi the school closed because it was too close to the railt.tay
tracks. The choi ce of school si tes demonstrated that the

difection of city growth was not entirely clear to the school

trustees. INap II-5]
Secondary eciucational facilities were located at a nur¡lrer

of sites th'roughout the city. These schools dìd not significantìy
affect the direction of commun'i ty growth because their patrons did

not reflect as 'l arge a cross-section of the c'i ty as did the pub'ì ic
school s. Nonethel ess , the co1 I eges requi red tracts of I and for
the j r operations, and therefore, thei r grounds somet'imes became

"empty spots" in otherwise built-up areas. The Presbyterians
founcjed Manitoba College at the traditional bastion of the Scotch

f ai th, l.,i I donan, dur j ng l8 71 ,6 
7 Thi, I ocatÍ on proved i nconveni ent

for the l.Jjnnipeg patrons of the college; therefore, in 1874, the

facu'l ty moved to the corner of Main and Common (Henry) Street,s at
the extreme north end of the c'i ty.68 The Method'i sts, on the other

hand, recogn'i zecl the'i r urban follor^rìng from the start,69 though

the recognition probab'ìy came as a result of limited funds and a

grant of Reserve land on Ma'i n Street. The Methodists, being new-

comers to the town, located their 'compìex' near the v'i l lage of
. 70ï,¡nnlpeg. Thus, in 1873, the l^les'l eyan Educat'ional Institute was

erected next to the f irst Grace Church at ï^Jater Str..t.7l Unf or-

tunately, the I nsti tute was never wel I -endowed f inanci a'l 1y and was

forced to cease operatìons jn 1877.72

Unchanging in their location were the Anglicans, for the

group was largely mjss'ionary ìn outlook and did not requirt an

urban base to survi ve. I ndeed, st. John's co1 I ege founded i n I 866 '
was the "missìonary centre of the Diocese; St. John's waS ' un9^

continued to be, the missìonary centre of Rupertsland Isìc]"./J Th,s,

there was no real need to serve the general populace of !linn'ipeg

at the t jme by prov'i sion of a school. The presence of St' John's

Cathedral was considered "as the educat'ional centre of the Dioce"" '74

To some degree, this feeìing was changed when a need was Sensed to
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also educate the young females of the settlement in lady-like
deportment. After two experìments in .l873 and 1876, the St. John's
Co1 lege Ladies' School was opened iust beyonci the northern limjt
of the city during 1877.75

of its own sub-comrnunity. Though founded 'in 1818, the College had

only been incorporated under Manitoba law during May 187.l.'- The

Colìege functjoned at both the elementary and seconclary levels for
several years afterwar d.77 I ts f unctì on was ì arge'ly that of a

church co'l 'lege, traìning canci.idates for the clergy. In 1877,

St. Boniface Co'l1ege became affiliated with the other local colleges
in the University of Manitoba. Th'i s assoc'i atíon d'i d not change

the teachi ng status of St. Boni face, nor that of the Protestant
bodies, because the Univers'i ty was only an exanining body.'-
St. Boniface was, on the other hand, the only co'l lege to be found

on the east si de of the Red Ri ver, a f act wh'i ch ref I ected the

Francophone ori g'i n of i ts patrons,
The growth of popul ati on i n wi nnì peg duri ng the fi rst

several yea rs of the decade swel I ed the ranks of the vari ous denom'i -

nations. The fjrst St. Mary's Church opened during 14ay 
.l869^at

the reesonably central location of Notre Dame and Victoria,'v
though growth of the congregati on made th'i s s tructure obsol ete as

a church by 1873. Prior to 1869, Eng'l ish Catholics woul d worship

across the ri ver i n St. Boni f ace. The growth of the Eng'ì i sh

Catholjc sector was refIected by the need for a liinnipeg church,

and thjs was further recognized in the gìft of land by the lludson's

Bay Company i n .l873 . In the f o1'l owi ng year the new church was

erectecl on the edge of the prairìe at St. Mary's and Hargrave
a,nStreets.o' Though isolated at the time, it is evident that the

Company hoped to attract land ota¡ners to the area around the

churcir . As late as .l879, however, ,nE.,ut.a had still not become

attractive as a residential district."'
simjlarìy, the company had given land to the l'linnipeg

Ang'l icans in the late 1860s. The first Holy Trinity was erected

by the congregation'i n ,l868 at the corner of Garry Street and the
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Portage Road.82 Though somewhat removed from Mai n Street, the
c0ngregation grew to the point where the edj fi ce was enl arged- R?
two years Iater.-- The same localìty was chosen when, in .|875,

the new Holy Trin'i ty Church was erected to the east of the 1868.84version.-' This edifice, too, had become unders'i zed by 1878 so

the Chur'ch purchased eightolots frorn the Company at the corner of
Donald and Graham Streets." Though some considered the future site
to be too îar from the to*nr86 the site was to renrnjn into the .l880s,

when i t was engul f ed by resi denti al deve'l opment.
The Presbyterians had located their church nearer to

Itlain street, on the same block as Trinity, but at the Fort Street
intersection wi th Portage. Under ci rcumstances simi lar to those
of the Angìicans, the "Scotch Church" had received a gìft of Hudson's
Bay Company land.87 The ini tj al Presbyteri an church was erected
in 1869-1870 and enl arged a number of tirnes es the congregat'i on

grew during the decade. By 1878, Knox was so successful that a

grandiose ki rk was erected on the sarne site.88 0f al I the re'l 'i g'i ous

groups in llinn'i peg during the seventies, the Methodists were pro-
bably the least subject to the changes whj ch affected thei r nei gh-
bours . Grace Church had been erected i n I 871 at the corner of
,¡Jater anC llaj n Stre.tr.89 its I ocatj on was qui te central and the
edifice later became a commerc'i al structure.

Smaller reì'i gious groups also established churches 'i n

!'iinn'ipeg. In 1875, a 48' x 32'Baptist chapel was erected at the
corner of Rupert and f'lari a Streets. This was described as a

"conveni ent " l ocat j on,90 be'i ng i n the north end of the ci ty, two

blocks beyond the City Hall. So small was the congregStion that
thjs church did not becone self-sustainjng unt'i I 1879,'' when a

resident jal d'i stri ct had been established about it. Simì1a11y,

a Methodist Epìscopal Church was erected in .l876 near the presettt

corner of Arthur and Bannatyne Streets. This was a faì rìy sub-

stant'i al building that was located 'i n a qrowinq residential
.9?ol srrl cï-.

Scme church locations reflected a certain measure of
anti c'i pation over where thei r congregations woul d grow. IMao II -6]
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CHAPTER

if uncertainty as to Winnipeg's future had dogged the
entrepreneurs of the'seventies, the eight years following l87B
brought with them equally changeable fortunes. By 1886, however,
the cit.y had become the unchalìenged "Queen of the Prajries", and

the insecurity of .|878 had djsappeared. A nineteenth century cìty
had emergedJ+om those ei ght ì ong years of growth , w'i th many

of the virtues and vìces, many of the amenities and short-com'ings
of the types found in cities of moderate size in England and the
Unjted States. The c'i ty survived both the rampant boom-time
opt'imism of l88l-1882 and the dull t'i mes of 1883-1884, and had

final ìy attained an assurance about its role and i ts future as

the metropol is of the western interior of Canada.

Beh'i nd the rise of WinnÍpeg during this perìod were the
twin forces of railway deveìopment and land speculation. Gambf ing
upon reaj estate values was directly related to the choice of rail

- THE RAiLt.lAY CROSSING 1 878- r 881

routes, and thus,
American fl avouri
estate values would climb with the advent of rajlwâyS, because of
thei r obvi ous i mpact upon the econom'i c fortunes of the hi nterl and.

As J. M. and Edward Trout commented:

the
lng.

29

Western Canadi an boom bore a distinct
It was a foregone concl usi on that real

As a means of opening up a new country for
settlement, ra'i lways are incomparab'ly the
best and most effective, v'iewed jn the 'l 'i ght
of resul ts , that human ski I I has yet devi sed.
L'i ke the arteri es and ve'i ns in the human body,
they are the channel s whi ch vì tal i ze the
extremities of a country, and bring them into
direct and immediate connection w'ith the
centres of commerce. They g'i ve val ue to
natural products before val ue'ì ess , because out
of the reach of consumers; change steri I i ty
j nto producti veness; convert the wi I derness
into cul ti vated farms, as i f by magi c, and
subs ti tute for the profi tl ess hunti ng of the
wi I d man of the forest, the peaceful and
remunerative operations of modern husbandry.

Years earl ier, Thomas C. Keefer had demonstrated these effects upon



?real estate," and had shown the steady rise of land values in a

number of American cities. In this fashion, land speculatíon
became inexorably linked w'ith railway deve'lopment. By 1878''it
r{1s an accepted fact that l^Jinnipeg would'boor'4 once a railway
coñnection was forged. Indeed, 'it was consi dered that 'the Canad'i ans,

from the government at 0ttawa to the government at Winnipeg, were

ready to do anything and make terms w'i th ant'body to secure a through

I j ne f rom llani toba to the outer worl d". " For Ìlli nn'i peg, the con-

troversy took the form of where a Red River crossing was to be made,

and latterly, where within the city the rai'lway bridge would lie.
The fol'l ow'i ng examj nati on w'i I I demo nstrate that the bri dgi ng of

the Red Ri ver did not ref lect the eng'ineerjng real it'ies of the

tjme. Instead, the location of the Louise Bridge became the

greatest pol i ti cal coup of a group of specul ators banded together

under the title of the Southwestern Colonjzation Railway.

wj nni peg's fi rst rai I I i nk to the worl d t,|,as compl eted

during the early winter of 1878 by an American-Canadian rai'lway
.6synolcare. curious'ly, this branch line of the st. Paul ,

Minneapo'ì is and Manitoba Rajlroad Company was a land-bound vers'i on

of the steam boat route, complete with a St. Bonjface terminal.

James J. Hill and h'i s st. Paul colleagues had waged a race with the

Northern pacific Rail road for the fi rst tracks 'into Canada, but as

the Northern Pacifjc had construct'ion rìghts on the west sjde of

the Red Rìver below St. Vincent, Hill's group was forced to run

thejr line on the east sìde./ To a degree, then, the st. Boniface

port.i on of the old st. Paul route was perpetuated, even to the

ferry ¡i de needed to transport goods and passengers into llljnnjpeg

from a very muddy st. Boniface. Though the raìls were a great

step forward for the two c'i ties, the inefficiency of the rjver

crossing was a source of dissatisfactjon to the þiinnipeggers ' who

desired a rail term'inal on the'i r s'i de of the Red' St' Boniface'

ofcourse'wasvjewecasarivalcand.idateforrailwayfavours'a
s'i tuatìon most unacceptable to those llJìnnipeg cìtizens who would

have thei r c.ity as the western rai I head. Therefore, the agi tation

for a river cross'i ng on thc transcontinental railway continued
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into 1879.
Unfortunate'ly for Winnipeg, initial government surveys

placed the transcontinental rai'lway crossing at Selkirk, thirty
mi I es north of the c'i ty. B Though commerci a'l 'logi c di ctated that
the railway run through the most populous centres including'
of course, tlinnipeg engineering ìogìc placed the crossing at
the most easÍ ly bri dged poi nt on the ri ver. l,Ji th hi gher banks

and a more satisfactory flood record than l,Jinnipeg, Selk'i rk was

i ni ti a'l ly sl ated to be the s j te of the bri dge by whi ch the trans-
continental woul d cross the Red and proceed Northwest through
the lake country on its way to Edmonton.' As a result of thìs
decision by Alexander Mackenzie's Liberal government, W'i nn'ipeg

was to have been on a mere branch line from Selk'i rk. Th'i s waS

even more disagreeable to the lllinn'ipeggers than was the St.

Bo ni fa ce fe rry .

The !,li nni peggers' battle to al ter the transcontinental
route was eventuaì'ly fought on two f ronts. The f i rst assaul t had

as its objective the djversion of the cross'ing away from Selkirk
to ¡¡innjpeg, which became possible after the 1878 federal election.
As a resul t of that election, the Liberal s had been repl aced by

the Conservatives, who had hinted during the campaign that with
ln

the proper support, the majn Iine could pass through l.l'i nnjpeg.'"
Though Selkirk had elected the Conservative, Doctor John Christian
Schu 1tz, as thej r representatj ve j n the House of Commons , Sel ki rk's
fate was sealed by Schultz's l¡\linnipeg interests. 0n the other

hand, winnipeg elected Donald A. smith, a L'i beral, as its member.

l'l.i th schultz reign'ing as l^Jinn'i peg's arch-conservative, raìlway

matters began to take on a pos'i tì ve aspect 'in the I ate winter

of 1878-79.

3l

F'i rst, the

establish a newsPaPer

H'i the rto, the Ref orm

Man i toba
Joseph l,lhj tehead, an i mportant rai lway

treatment of þJhitehead's affairs in the

Free Press,

local Conservative organ'i zation sought to

wi th pol ì c'i es f avourabl e to thei r obiecti ves '

cause was represented in the hJest by the

but i ts edi tor, I,l. F. Luxton , had al ì enated

entrepreneur, bY his
Free Press news col umns.

severe
ll



In order to combat Luxton, and no doubt to build a link to the new

Conservati ve government, i^lh'i tehead, the former Li beral Member of
Parl'i ament undertook to support the Conservati ve cause when he

vis.i ted 0ttawa earìy in 1879. He must also have agreed to under-

write a Conservative newspape. l? lllinnipeg and to support its
edjtor, Charles Richard Tuttle,'' whom he had h'i red on the adv'i ce

of Charl es H. Mac'intosh, then Mayor of 0ttawa and a man i n Whi tehead's
l3pay.

zations
swore that the Times was "at the servjce of the party" and that "no

person ìn anyway interested jn poìitics has aided me a-qollar",l5
1Â

Tuttle's entjre printing plant was owned Ot.,Tniteheâd,'" and this
in turn had been instigated by Dr. schultz." In fact, when

Tuttle Droved to be an embarrassment to the I ocal Conservati ves ,

he was branded u.,oO'i sgraceful blackmailer"lS and forced out of h'i s

,own, newspaper,'' supposedly for the good of the purty.20

As the organ of the railway interests, the Tìmes

naturaì ly espoused the ldinnipeg side in the battle wi th Selk'i rk

for the rì ver crossi ng. Curj ous ly, though Tuttl e only arri ved

jn wjnn.i peg in March 1879, he 'i mmediateìy found his way into the

deliberatjons of C'ity Council, offering to use his supposed in-
fluence among 0ttawa politic'ians for the greater good of l¡Jinnipeg.

Indecd, the April petitìon from city council to sj r charles Tupper

advocating a change in route was drafted by Tuttle and others and 
21

published in the Times the day prior to its acceptance by council '"'
As wel ì , i t was Tuttl e who accompan'ied Mayor Al exander Logan and

the petì ti on to 0ttawa, presumably because of h'i s pol i ti cal

connections '

From the start, the lllhi tehead and contllvat'i ve organi -

influenced the new Winnipeq Da'i ly Timç1.'' Though Tuttle
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In
defend thei r
promot'ing the
Ra'i ìway during the late winter
west from Selkirk to some poìnt on the South Saskatchewan nivel'-

tak'i ng a route south of Lakes Winnipeg and Manì toba'" That ef fort

themeant.ime'thepeopleofSelkirkweretryingto
raììway pos'i tion.
incorporation of

Certaì n Parti es i n Sel ki rk began

the Sel kì rk and South Saskatchewan

of 1878-7g. That I i ne was to run



was thwarted in the large measure by an earl ier delegat'ion to

0ttawa. Premi er John Norquay and Joseph Royal had gone to the

capital early in March to plead Manit.oba's case for more federal
??,

fu¡ding.t' In the'i r deaì'ings w'i th Tupper's Specìa'l Railway

Committee, the official deleoates had made the Manitoba govern-

ment's posÍtion on the granting of raìlway charters quite clear.
In effect, the Man'itobans acceded to the Dominìon position that
the chartering of railways within Manitoba would be detrimental
to the general ra'i ìway pof icy of the Domi n'i 0n.24 Th. i'lani toba

concession became i mportant because one part of the Domi ni on

policy claÍmed that a line running para'l 'lel to the transcon-
tinental railway would deprive the latter line of bus'iness. The

Selkjrk line waS soon placed in this "interfering class" when

Tupper announced the dec'i s'ion to run the Pac'i fic Raì'lway south

of the lakes, instead of between thet,25 much to the approval of
the Manjtoba government deiegatì0n.26 The federal government

even requested that the promoters withdraw their 8111.27 This

marked the beginning of the end of Selk'i rk's fortunes.
Thi s was not the case w'i th another l'i ne, known as the

Saskatchewan colonizatìon Ra'i ìway (scR). Because the scR was

proposed to run through the southwest corner of Manitoba at Rock

Lake jnto the Northwest TerritorieS, jt was cons'i dered a mere

feeder l.i ne to the CPR. Since 'i t would promote the development of

a part of the provìnce hitherto untouched by the proposed CPR' 
2e

both Norquay and Royal gave the SCR thej r heartj est endorsements. -"

The I jne had had a checkered background, probably havjng begun as

an amalgamatjon of twc proto-rajlways, the Manitoba l|lestern Rail-
?o

tJay¿'und the Manitoba Western Colonization Company-" durjng the

early part of 1879. From this emerged the scR' having a route

almost identical to the latter railway.3l It was being pro-

moted by such þJinnjpeg interests as John Schultz, David Young'

James H. Ashdown, Alexander Logan, Duncan McArthur, Joseph l'Jhjtehead'

Samuel c. Bi ggs, A. H. Bertrand, wai ter R. Bown, l^li I I iam H ' Lyon,

H. Hackett, and Robert McGregor. Qt-l'er parties invol ved were

l¡l . ì|l. 0g'i 'l vìe and Frederjck Fajrman, both of Montrea'l ' l¡J'i lliam

Hendrj e of Hami I ton, as wel I as Joseph Leary of Pembi na Mountai n.32
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0nce the competing line from selkirk had been knocked out of the

running, the promotional forces behìnd this organization were given

a c'lear hand. Coincj dental ly, th'is I ine changed its name to the

Manitoba and Southwestern Colonization Railway (MSl,lR) and became

incorporated at the same time as l,linnipeg's 'off icia'l delegation'
was promised a crossing.

Among the powers given to the MShIR were the rights to
run a line to Rock Laker near the then southwestern corner of the

province, iå¿ to construct bridges over the Red and Ass'injboìne
?2Riverr." The section of the charter originaì1y meant for the

Saskatchewan Colonization Railway which allowed for the construction

of a rai I I j ne to the Saskatchewan Ri ver was conven'i ently dropped'

though the cl ause about brÍ dges woul d emerge prom'inently in the

months ahead. l^lhat di d not come out of the of f ic'i al documents was

the fact that a number of the central figures in this railway were

deep'ly invol ved in politìcs at the municìpaì and federal levels,
and al so that th'i s same group consi sted of men who hel d l arge

amounts of land at l^lìnnípeg's northern end'

Dur.i ng the two weeks of the'i r 0ttawa so journ, the of f ici al

Winn'i peg delegation (Tuttle and Logan, supported by Schultz) met

w jth noth.ing but p'leasant resul ts. surpr.i s'in9lY, si r charles was

easily swayed by the arguments of the þJjnnipeggers' so much so

that it was stated that Tupper favoured "the Main Line via winnjpeg"

at the ti me.34 Al I of thì s came w'i th'in a f ew days of the arri val

of the l^li nnj peg del egati on i n 0ttawa, even though the Sel ki rk

cross.ing had been an accepted fact since 1877- 0ne may well

suggest that Tupper's mind had been influenced by the 1878 election

prom.i ses, and that he was merely f ulf il I in9 a party promise' Though

l,Jinn jpeg had elected a Reformer as j ts member, it must be remembered

that Smith would have I jttle influence with a Tory government'

Dr. Schul tz therefore became a key fi gure ì n the sel ki rk-l^lì nnì peg

af f a'i r.
lihile Schultz - epresented Lisgar in the commons, his most

35
extens.i ve property holdings lay in Wìnnipeg,"" and it was there

that his chìef influence lay. Because of hjs deep connect'ions with

the capital c'i ty, v'i a the southwestern Railway, the Tjmes and the



Liberal-Conservative Association, hìs determination to adequately

represent Selkirk's affairs adequately was, to say the least, uncertajn.
This is supported by a series of events centering around Selkirk's
railway petition of March 1879. That document had been forwarded

t9- the Member for Lisgar, but in the Railway Committee, the missjve

coul d not be produced by that gentleman. In fact, ll. Honourable

Member fulty denied ever receiving such a document.-- At the

same time,'-58-hultz was actively promoting the ear'ly stages of the

Southwestern Rai lway scheme. Thus , Schul tz coul d be seen as

'suf ferìng' from an acute conf l'i ct of interest.
The death blow to Selkirk, which was without a voice at

0ttawa, was deal t after AprÍ 1 1879. 0n 30 Apri I it was announced

that Winnipeg could have the crossing for the cost of a bridge,
for Dr. Tupper had g'i ven^qermiss'ion to the City of Winnipeg to

construct thei r vi aduct. s' Though the bri dge was to be bui l t to

government speci ficatjons, the 0ttawa government took no respon-

s.i b.i 'l i ty f or havi ng a bri dge on a s tretch of ri ve r that had once been

seen as an ìnappropriate site. Indeed, this may well have been the

Macdonald government's master-stroke in the ent'i re cross'i ng busjness.

The Dominjon Government did not wish to -d'i spense money for a brìdge

whjch engìneers sajd might be swept away by floods. The branch, or as

many now considered it, the main line, had a'l ready been projected'

I f the Red Ri ver were bri dged at l^J 
j nni peg there was no need f or a

Sel ki rk br.i dge. Amj d thi s f 1 urry of governmental econom'i zi ng, the

hopes of Sel ki rk were dashed and |,li nn'i peg won the battle f or the
38

mal n l'l ne.
¡¡innìpeg,s ra'i 'lway struggle now moved to its second f ront,

and became a ver.i tabl e c'i vi I war among the commun'it'i es I ocated at

the iunct'ion of the Red and Assin'i boine Ri vers ' As spring became

summer, the si des jn the confrontati on polari zed' At the north

end of Winnipeg were the lands of the local entrepreneurs who had

earl.i er wrested the important pub'l ìc buì'ì dings in the city away

from the Hudson's Bay Company. At the south end lay the Hudson's

Bay Reserve, still 'l argeìy 'i ntact f rom the earl jer 'seventjes, and

quite ¡ipe for development of any type. Coupled to the Company
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TABLE III-1--PoJitlcaL Allegiance,,

'!I. G. Fonseca (C )
Mlsses McDonald
John Hlgglns -
ALex Ioeãn (c )
Bouvette Estate
James McKay EstaLe (C)?
Romàn Cathollc llission -
Ogllvf e Con:pany (C )

--C. f{. Radiger (C)
Stobarg, Eden and Co. (C)
Boyle Brothers -
John C. Schultz (c)
John Sr¡therland (C)
E. G. loñkf.ln ( L )
Ir{ark Fortune (L)
E. L. Barber -
J. G. McDo¡rald (C ) ?
Reverend Prltchard
Bcnnvllle Estate -
John Bruce

Point Douglas Common Clainrantu 36

Legencl

(C ) -Conservatlve supporter
(L)-Liberal supporter

-Unknown.

Source: Wlnnipeg Sun,

TÅBLE Iil-2--PoLitical Alì-egiånc€, Directcrs, I{anltoba anC
Southwestern Colcnizatlon Raiì"way, 1879.

Duncan l.IcÁrthur
W.W. Ogilvie (P)
J .ll . Asl¡dovm (- )

FreCeri ck Fairma
Vi.l-i. Lyon (-) (C
Joseph hlhit,ehead
S. C'. Biggs (P)
Ja.mes Cooper (P)
A.H. Bertiand(P)

/ñì l^tt.tt. 50lvn til f u
George Leany (P)
Henry Hackett(-)
Roberf lufcGregor (

David Young(I) (

Ui lLian, Ì'furdoch
J. C. Schultz (E
lr¡. l,l. Kennedy (i

12 January l-88 J , p. 2.
! Aprll 1681, p. l+.
6 Aprll 1881, p. ?.

(P)

n

P

(c )

?

(c )?n
)
I

(

)

P) (c)
TI

(c)

Sources:

Leeend
TEIJFovi siona].
/ñt(E )-El-ected Dir
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interestS were those of the St. Boni face land-hol ders, chief'ly
represented by the Roman Cathol ic Church under Archbishop Tachl,
as well as by the more affluent Francophones such as Joseph Dubuc.

In the Summer of .|879, these forces came to the last maior real

estate confrontation of the decade.

0n the one hand, the re were the "north-endeFS " , composed

chìefiy of many of the eminent local Conservatives (See Table III-l).
Thi s group tãs represented by the Mani toba and Southwestern

colonjzation Ra'ilway (taule iII-2). 0ne of the interests of the

MS1¡R proponents was the bloc of unoccup'ied I ands in the north end

of ¡¡i nni peg. Cl early , the val ues of thj s undeveì oped part of the

c.i ty would rjse dramatical'ly if it was situated along the line of
?q

ra'i lway."' The centre of jnterest lay in a 667 acre tract of

undeve'loped I and known as Poi nt Doug'l as Common. Accordi ng to Lord

Selk'i rk's orìgina1 division of land in his colony, each settler
received a narrow, two mile strip of land fronting on the Red

R.i ver to be used for agri cul ture. The spi t of I and known as Po'int

Douglas posed a prob'lem in thìs regard, as the rjver lots there

tended to be short and to abut one another, thereby makìng a two

mjle'length'i mpossjble. Governor George S'i mpson remed'ied this
situatjon by grant'i ng the empty tract of land (lot 244) in common

to the po.int holders (Map III-l) for grazing and hay'ing privileg.,.40
Th j s parcel of I and was hel d under the aeg'i s of the Councì I of

'41
Assin.i boia. In the years between 1827 and Confederation in 1870'

3B

portions of the Common had been sub-divided
each of whom claimed a portion of the Common

tract ownership was in d'i spute, the Dominion

charge of the case ' eventual 1y settl Íng the

0f PrimarY jnterest, however' was

Common was 'i ntended by the rai lway promoters

for the transcontjnental raì'lway' The vast

target for those who wished the ljne to cross the Red River at

Po.i nt Douglas and then proceed due west through the Poìnt' The

peopl e who control I ed the Poi nt an d the Common became the ma'in

actors in the events of 1879. t¡lhen the Dominion Government

among seve ral owne rs '
as the'i rs. As the

Government took
4?

matter during 1883.'-
the fact that thi.'

to become the 'Yards'
open tract was a natural
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settl ed the Common I and di spute wi th a number of i ndi vi dual s ,

those people received sections of the Common in proportion to the
amount of Point acreage they hel ¿.43 Paramount among these urere

l,l. G. Fonseca, who recei ved 293 I ots; Aì exander Logôr, 128 .lots;

E. L. Barber, 'l l5 I ots; the Neal Macdonu jÍ Estate, I I5 I ots ; and

the Honourable John Sutherl and, 68 lots.*t Furthermore, the
business of the Common was in the hands of three trustees after
1872 ---lfonou-rable John Suther'land, W. G. Fonseca and l,lal ter R.

Bown, a rel ati ve and cl ose associate of John Schu 1t2.45 Of these,
Fonseca, Sutherland, Logan and Bown were promi nent Conservati ve

party members , and were i nfl uenti al because of the I ands they
controlled.

Closely aì lied to the MS|.lR and Point Dougl as Common

crowd were certa'in members of l.linnipeg C'ity Council (Table III-3).
l.Jhi I e Al exander Logan was the head of t¡Ji nni peg's of f i ci al del e-
gation to 0ttawa, he was also that city's popular Mayor for 1879.

Similarìy, the MSl^lR directorate was ab'ly represented on Council
by James H. Ashdown and Davi d Young. From an exami nati on of C'i ty
Council Minutes for the year 1879, it may be seen that these three
men were among the most influent'i al members of that body. Indeed,
the men in question wene not stopped in voting on matters affectìng
business between the City and the MSl,JR, even though an open con-
flict of interest was apparent. 0f equal interest was the fact
that City Councj I was dominated by members of the Conservat'i ve

party, a condit'i on which persisted with only one break until at
I east I 882. Undoubtedly, thi s rel ati onshi p was not of a hi n-

drance to the Conservati ve-insp'i red Southwestern, though at least
one Conservati ve Council lor, Alexander McArthur, disagreed wjth the

MSf^JR p romot. r, .4 
7

The fact that so many of the principals involved with the

various ventures that iS, the MS|^lR, Point Douglas Common, City
Counci I and the Dom'inion Government were l eadi ng I i ghts 'i n Con-

servative fortunes seems to be more than a mere coincidence. Under

Mackenzie's regime, the MSI,JR may lot have even been chartered for
that reason, and sim'i I arly, Macdonal d i gnored the pl eas of Sel ki rk

40



MAP III-2 PROPOSED RAILWAY CROSSINGS - W¡NNIPEG, 1879

Source: Winnipeg Times, 5 August 1879, p,'1.

Provencher - Broadway to Hudson's Bay Reserve
Provencher - McWilliam Street
Löt 27, Point Douglas to the Common
St Bonilace? - H iSSins,/ Fonseca Streets
St Bonilace? - Point DoÜglas Avenue
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citizens in 1879. However, with on'ly a branch line to the east
bank of the Red River being specified in railway plans, there was

a gap within the l,linnipeg city limits once a urestern line had been

projected beyond the city.48 The MSI.JR f il led this gap inside the

city, but the completion of the line through ÞJinnipeg was not the

only object of the promoters.
The existence of a main line through Point Dougl as woul d

boost areal¡nd valr.r.49 Furthermore, the location of the MSl,lR

station and grounds on the Common,50 and the right of way of the

line through the empty tract would keep the Common open only for
raiìway deveìopment when the CPR eventuaì 1y came into being. As

well, the Schultz lìne could also receive certain financial incen-
tives in the form of "bonuses"5l and a land grant in the southwestern
part of the provin...52 For all jntents and purposes, the MS|lJR

was an organization buílt to anticipate and to capitalize upon

the coming transcontinentaj.53 Whether it was even 'intended to

be an actual operatÍng raì1way is uncertain. By 1882, when the

Schul tz interes ts became embroi I ed in a stock-fraud case, the

MShlR was found to be on the verge of f inanc jal col lapse.54 Th'i s

occurred despite the fact that the bonds had been fu'lly subscribed

in London, and had been so successful that more could have been
6q

sol d. "" Al so, though the MS|lJR had graded a fi fty-mj l e ¡i ght of

way to Rock Lake, the_ljne possessed a mere ll00 feet of track

and no ro1'l ing stock,56 when f ina'l ly purchased by the cPR 'i n 1884.

As early as the spring of 1879, it had been the cons'i dered opjnion

of one unnamed t,linnipeg alderman that the "sole obiect of the" '

dj rectorate of the SouthWestern waS to sel I out" .'' Thi s may wel I

42

have been the case.
0pposing the north end group were the combjned forces

of south
chiefly
acres of
tion of

Hinnjpeg and st. Boniface. The fi rst was represented

by the Hudson,s Bay CompâßY, whi ch was ?lf .r'i ng twenty

i ts Reserve ( Map I I I -2) as raj I yards ,"" wi th the i nten-

vastly .increasing the value of its ì¡Jjnnipeg holdings; a

cross'ing at Broadway Avenue would have accomp'l ished this' Tied

in close'ly to the Company were the land interestS of St'

6F f$S,{tN¡ï$fiA

(lgnnnr'"!



for a Broadway bridge would use Provencher Avenue as an approach.

The St. Boniface group was composed of the Roman Catholic Church

and such I and-owners aS were represented by Joseph Dubuc, M.P.

It is known that Archbìshop Taché sought to intervene-Persona'l 'ly

in the crossing matter wi th Prime Minister Macdonul d,59 and that
this intervention was sparked by a di rect request from C I 60
Brydges of the Hudson's Bay Company that Tache use his jnfluence."'
It was the-+¡pjnion of Dubuc that if the bridge r^lere not erected
at Provencher Avenue, St. Boni f ace woul d suf fer a sl ow econom'i c

death , as the peop'le of the v'i l'l ages south and east of St.
Boniface would by-pass the town entirely on theìr way to do busì-
ness in ¡¡innip.g.6l Th'i s would relate direct'ly back to Dubuc, as

he owned certai n deveì opment property al ong the proposed ri ght
_ 62 _,of way."" Thus, the two sides in the rai'lway crossing affajr

formed during the summer of 1879 when the bone of contention lay

in the conflict of "north aga'inst south and south agaìnst north.'.or
whi I e the Domj ni on Government was absol ved of any

connection with the Red River bridge, it djd wish, nonetheless, to

have some control oVer how and to a leSSer degree, where the Span

was to be constructed. Thi s incl uded federal approva'l of the

bridge p'lans for structure and floor height above ice flows, but

al so a f ederal revi ew of the c'i ty deci s j on on the crossi ng si te.

The task was assigned to t¡Jilliam Murdoch, a civil engineer on the

government payroll, who had been 'involved with the Pacifjc Ra jlway

sjnce June l87l.o" 0f more llturest was the fact that Murdoch

was an emj nent Conservatj ve,oc as wel I as an i ndi vi dual who 
lÊd

been promìsed an assured future by Prjme M'inister Macdonald'""

Murdoch had come to winnipeg during May 
.l879 with the officjal

delegat'i on, af ter having been intervi ewed by the two W'innipeggt"' '67

In the ensu.ing months, Murdoch was subiect to considerable pressure

as the ìnterested partìes attempted to influence hìs decisìon on

the bri dge site.68 Indeed, the chances that Murdoch was infl uenced

to some degree were indicated by Joseph Dubuc, who reported that

Mu rdo ch
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Furthermore, i t was known that Mayor Logan and Rai lways Commi ttee
chai rman, Al derman Arthur Eden, had stated that the ci ty of
winnipeg was not about t,o pay for a bridge which would serve the
interests-€f-'5t. Boniface and the Hudson's Bay Company.T0

The work of making_Þorings to locate prospective bridge
piers began on 30 July 187g,/t It soon emerged that there were
five prospective bridge situations under cons'i derat'i on (Nap III-3).
That is, aside from the two sites previously noted, there were
three other bridge plans. 0ne had a bridge over the Red River
from Provencher Avenue to Mc|,lilliam (Pac'i fic) street. This,
however, wou'l d have made the bridge very 'l ong and uneconomical and,
in addition, would have placed the bridge on a line almost paralleì
to the ri ver's fl ow. Another more practi cal route was that whi ch

used Higgins and Fonseca streets as the right of way. It is to be

assumed that the eastern approach to this bridge would have been

on Roman Catholic Church land in st. Boniface. As Archbishop
Tachá was opposed to a Point Douglas cross'ing, this line was ruled
out. Similarly, the last proposal again used Church lands with a

right of way on Point Douglas Avenue. This line was also rejected
because of opposition by ¡acn€,72

Given that the bridge location had been pre-determined
by the MS|^lR group and by Murdoch, the borings for the alternate
routes, except perhaps in the case of the line crossing from
Lieutenant-Governor Cauchon's "magnifique propriete" in St.
Bonifa..73 to Lot 27, Point Dougìas, were nothìng but a clever
diversion. 0n l6 September 1879, City Councjl made it dec'i sion to
I ocate the Red R'i ver bri dge on the northern sì de of Point Douglas

on the basj s of the report by Murdoch. The engì neer
considered the Broadway-Provencher crossing inferior because of a

high water flow veloc'ity as well as swampy brÍdge approache r.T4
Th js report was made despi te the f act that the Broadway and Po'i nt

aurait d
de ce ux
'/.r \oeJa ou
Pointe D

eclará que queìs soient t?l lesqui font les sondages, i'l avait
serait le pont et c'etait en bas
ouglas.

rapports
de cí de
de la

69
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Dougl as si tes were consi dered equa'l in stature by l'lurdoch's
second-i n-command, a Mr. t,Jatts.75

It is of interest to examine Murdoch's subsequent

activities after the bridge siting was completed. Late'in November

1879, Murdoch was ordered by 0ttawa to discharge his entire staff
of assistan! engineers who were in charge of loca!ing the first
one hundred-miles of ma'in line west of þlinnip.g.76 It is to be

supposed that without a staff, Murdoch was soon ei ther dismissed
7'7or resi gn ed.' ' Shortly thereafter, Murdoch's name became assoc'i ated

with the MSl^lR as that I ine's ch'ief engine.r.78 Furthermore, when

the electÍons were held among the sixteen MSllR stock holde"s79 in
December, Murdoch emerged aS one of i ts di re.torr.80 Murdoch's

associatjon with the |'|ShlR lasted almost two yearS, until he vlas

deposed durìng a stock manipulation late in l88l.8l Later, the

former resident engineer of the CPR became the writer of entreat'ies
for a government pos'i t'i on in'l ight of past acquaintan..r.82

That Broadway was a viable cross'i ng was proven when the

Broadway B¡i dge waS erected during 'l 881-82.83 Furthermore, though

the Point Douglas location boasted high banks and a span I 30 feet
less in ìength than Broad*uy,84 it remained a questionable site
because Domi n'ion Gove rnment specì f i cat'ions foroade bri dges at

' 85 The point Doug'ì as I ine woul d cross the Red Ri verrl ver Den0s.
just north of one of the sharpest bends in the ri ver, and iust
south of a yet more sweeping curve. How this specificat'i on was

circumvented is still a matter of quest'ion'
The b¡idge may have been sited, but Winnipeg City Council

began to experience di f f i cul ties with the Di rectorate of the MSÌ'lR

over control of the span. llli nn'i peg'S by-1aw to construct a

$200,000. bri dge nÊÍ been passed during August 1879 by an over-

whelming majorìty.öo Prior to this, however' Council had entered

into an agreement with the MSl¡lR stating that the city would supply

the f unds for the bri dge, turning over sa jd f unds to the Dom'inion

Government for the construction, ul timately turning the completed

span over to the MS|lJR for its exclusive use!87 After the decisjon



on the bridge site, the MSl,JR began to manifest a singular antì-
pathy toward constructing the viadu.t,88 and would not assign
the rÍght to build the bridge which had been accorded them Ín
th-eir charte".89 After negotiations, however, the City advert.i sed
thei r intention to bui I d a bri dg..90 Eventual ly, a qual i fjed
bri dge engineer, E. t.l. Jarvi s , lqs appo'inted to manage the *o.k9l
which began--on 4 February 1880.92

The Southwestern Ra'i lway in the meantime continued 'in

such a promising fashion that even the skeptìcal Free Press was
given to favourable comment.93 Hav'ing subscriu.oltr rto.L, the
ÞlshJR began construct'ion of a chaste-look'i ng set of buildings at
the south-east corner of Victori a park,94 that tract havìng been
turned over to the raiìway in 0ctober.95 f¡,e dispute with the City
of winnipeg did not stop the MSl,JR from obtaining a right of way on
Point Douglas Avenue to what had become known as the Government
Reserve (trre commo!) .96 Track-ì aying commenced on the Avenue
during the autrtn.97 Prior to the bridge construction, a temporary

Point Do

Rese

duri
crossing was created over the ice at pojnt Dorglur,9S the ice
beÍng strengthened through the use of one of the c'i vic steam fjre

ooengìnes."- 0n 29 December 1879, the 'John G. Haggart' crossed the
frozen Red River and became the first locomotive to run on Point
Doug'l as Avenr..loo

Throughout 1880, the work on the Louise Bridge proceeded,
and culminated in the "glorious, illimitable guzzle" that marked
ìts cornerstone ceremony. That event m'i ght have been quite august
had the ever-present rowdy elements not taken command of the
'l iquor suppìy, for fights and debauchery ensued.l0l lne ceremony
t{as quite symbolic of the dubjous nature of the Louise Bri dge

creation. However, even if Winnìpeg's citizens breathed a little
easier as a result of hav jng the crossing, the com'ing of the CPR

showed these same citizens the blackmail channels they had opened

wi th the brì dge affai r i n 1879.
The new CPR had come into ex'istance during 0ctober 1880,102

the agreement with the Dominjon Government being rati fied on
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17 February 1881..|03 Dr. Tupper had been given a memorial by

þlinnipeg City Council during a visit to the city in November 1880.
There, Counci I of fered to exempt the rai'lway's buil dings and

grounds from taxation for "an extended number of years".l04
Th'is offer was good until the CPR was on the verge of enterìng
l,r|innipeg. Ac the line was now a private enterprise, its pro-
moters undéTtook to secure the best deal possìble for thei r
venture. Suddeñly, it became t'ime for negotiatíons between the
Railway and the City, which now had few grounds upon which to
bargain. The civic investment in the bridge was very great, and

the future of l,linnipeg depended upon the CPR using that span.
During June .|881, the CPR made its Iist of demands on

the City a bonus of $e00,000; free land for a stat'i on; and tax
exemptions upon rai lway property in perpetuity.105 Furthermore,
if C'i ty Council persisted'in bonuss'i ng the MSWR, a pìece of
legislation under cons'i deration at the time, the CPR would locate
'i ts shops and yards at Lower Fort Gurry.l06 Faced with th'i s

ul timatum which mi ght have dashed the future hopes of |,linn'ipeg,
the now Liberal -dominated C'ity Councì I scuttled the Southwestern
by-1aw, for the CPR was considered the most important line, and

during August 188.l, a new by-1aw was passed which corresponded to
the CPR demands.'" The l,'linnipeg entrepreneurs had gone too far
and invested too much t'i me and money to have the'i r pl ans cast to
the wjnds because of loyalty to the MS|^lR. Thus, the question of
l,Ji nnì peg's f uture was settl.d.l08

t^li nni peg owed 'i ts pos'i tì on as the paramount metropol i s

in the western'interior not only to conmerciaì supremacy, as has

been trad'i ti onal1y bel i eved, but to pol i tì ca1 patronage and

infl uence. A fear of losjng commerci al eminence explaìns why

t.linnipeg's merchants d'i sp'l ayed such a paranoic fear of Selkjrk
prìor to the dec'i sions of Apri I 1879, and'i t'i s clear that the

Southwestern Raiìway represênted the Winnipeggers' last-djtch
attempt to di spl ace a ri val . The appea rance of th'i s Conse rvati ve-

run compäny, dea'l ing with a Conservatìve-b'i ased Counc'i l, and a
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Conservati ve Domi nion Government therefore became more than a mere

coincidence. The activities of John Schultz, who was supposed to

be the l¡lember of Parl i ament representi ng the ai ms of Sel ki rk can

be looked upon as very important, for with h'is peculiar interests,
he became the behind-the-scenes key in the struggle.

_!=_ater, the north end entrepreneurs continued to use this
same polìt-ic-al inf I uence to ensure that the south end woul d not

deveìop as a business district. The railway line would now act

as the magnet which would draw business establishments to the area

north of Portage Avenue. The impression gained from documentary

evjdence is that the locat'ion of the bridge was predetermined as

earìy as the t'ime of the vjsit of the W'innipeg delegat'i on to
Charles Tupper, The test borings therefore onìy added decorum to

a scene dominated by confl jcts of interest, secret deals and

rewards to officials. Furthermore, everyone who owned land in the

city benefitted from the sjting of the Louise Bridge. The South-

western entrepreneurs saw thei r specul ati ve lands used as a rai I

yard, while track-ìayìng benefjtted the Pojnt Douglas land-owners

by an increase in values. The luck of the north end even spil led

over upon those who had lost the local civjl wars. Joseph Dubuc,

the Conservatjve M.P. who represented St. Bonjface interests,
became a judge in November 1879..l09 Even the Hudson's Bay Company

was soothed ìn its defeat by being granted a charter to build
bridges'i n Winnjpeg over the Red and Assin'iboine Riverr.ll0 In

the end, the location of the station at Po'int Douglas vvas deemed

to have ,,no bad ef fect" upon Hudson's Bay Company property,l I I

for while the Reserve may not have been a commercial preserve, by

48

l88l the djstr.i ct was becoming a hìgh-class resìdential area.

||Jínnipeg,s railway negotiatjons in the years 1878-.l881

were centered around the commod'i ty wh'i ch woul d create the cì ty's

first weal th - land. Through po'l itical manipulati?l; "une

certajne cì'ique de Speculateurs avides et adrojtS"rr¿ Succeeded

in securing the city's future and their own advantage' The rail-
yards at the northern extrem'i ty of the Eèì ty Soon became surrounded



by industrial buildings and poorer housing, and this became a

characteri stíc feature of the city which persisted for a century.
Furthermore r the busÍ ness di stri ct was now gi ven a reason to

expand into the undeve'loped "old" north end which eVentua'l 'ly

became a part of central l,linnipeg once the tracks became a conven'ient

d'i vi sion point between the "new" north end and the south wards.

tl'innipeg's{-uture ì{aS now aSSured, and the city entered the

'eìghties with a swaggering a'i r of confidence.
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CHAPTE R 4

The end of the raiìway negotiations opened a real estate
boom whi ch left permanent changes upon the face of Winnipeg. The

land frenzy was tied to the railway, for the most immediate
effects of the boom in the city were felt during the time that
the constf=uq!ion was taking pìace near l,J'innipeg. But the boom

ended as the rails pushed farther west, and eventually Regina
boomed, as did Calgary and to an extent, Edmonton. In the
meant'ime, the rai I s touched of f m'i ni ature booms at vari ous po j nts.
Each town strove to be the next "Chicago of the Northwest" or at
least a future CPR divjs'ional point. That many of these places
di d not succeed became apparent to investors after the boom, for
the'i r promoters had met w'i th f ai I ure and bankruptcy. 0n the
other hand, l^l'i nnipeg was like an island in this sea of ruìn, for
it was because of the speculative mania of l88l-1882 that the
modern city of Winnipeg emerged as a metropol'i tan centre.

The argument of thi s chapter i s that the boom acted as

a cataìyst for various changes in the city. Indeed, the fo1'lowing
pages w'i l'l argue that the boom shoul d not be seen as a peri od of
disorganìzed frenzy which left only destruction in its wake.

Instead, they will contend that the boom was not an aberration in
l,lestern Canadjan hist0Fy, but mere'ly an intensifir:at'ion cf actìvit,,'
that was occurring before l88l and was to continue after 1883.

The role of real estate speculation in the growth of c'i ties durìng
the nineteenth century has been largeìy ignored in most urban

prof j I es. Yet, I and specul at'i on was one of the great themes of
city-building in the previous century, for it was carried on as a

respectable branch of commerce. In this chapter an anaìys'i s of
the land market w'i ll provide a chronoìogy, of the boom which has

been lack'ing 'i n previous accounts. It is necessary to establish
the sequence of events as earl ier interpretati ons have depended

too great'ly upon interpreting these events out of thei r proper

order. Furthermore, thi s analysi s w'i I I expl a'i n the contri buti on

of I and specul at'i on to the urban devel opment of Wi nn j peg j n the

REAL ESTATE: ANAT0MY 0F A "800M" l88l-1886.
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'eighties.
Real estate was one of the first commodities in Winnipeg

that was affected by the siting of the Louise Bridge. 0nce the

location of the bridge had been confirmed, the demand for city
lots increased. Most remarkable were the prices of land in the
business district, which had sold for very.,ì'i ttle in the "old
days" , but-+åich now commanded large sums. I t was sai d that
"everyday, too, demonstrates that the imp'l ìcit confidence we have

in our future is extending to new comers, and that the new and

the old joining are combjning to lay rn; foundatjons of a great
city the Chi cago of the North-West".-

The I ate autumn of 1880 wi tnessed a sl ackenj ng i n the
boom and by November the demand for Reserve lots had ended for

3 -,the year." The advent of cold weather saw the exodus of "nearly
all the strangers",4 for much of the ready cash came from Montreal

and Toronto5 and these people des'i red to go home for the winter.
It was estimated by the C'i ty Registrar that about $1,250,000. had

been invested ìn urban real estate durjng'ì880, aVeragìng about

$25,000. a week.6 The i nterest of the "outs j ders " was 'i ni t'i aì'ly
in hlinnipeg's Main Street busjness distrjct, though land beyond

the established residential d'i stri cts had begun to sell.
The w'i nter of 1880-1881 was a qu'iet time wh'i ch gave

the forces of "boosterism" a chance to group for the great land

sel ling campa'i gn ahead. Ever aware-that theì r audience and the j r

market were not mere'ly local ones, ' th. ed j tors of the two

tllinnipeg dailies began to pour all their talents into booster
propaganda. News of seemìngly fantasti c real estate profi ts
began to "leak" into eastern Canada. Feeding enthusiastìc art'icles
from outsjde journals back 'i nto thejr newspapers' the editors
created a cl'i mate of opinion that had very few negative factors.
The editor of the Times, for exampìe, indicated the increased

demand for buildìng lots in lrlinnipeg grew "naturaì1y out of the

enlarged operations of our businessmen ! whose ranks are constantly

receiving fresh accessions...".8
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By early spring 1881, þlinnipeg real estate saìes and
va'l ues were advancing rapidiy.9 Indeed, the city began to
attract the would-be agriculturalists who were diverted from
thei r appointed careers. The colonization companies of R. þJ.

Pritt'ie, Thomas Greenu,lay and c. J. whellems sabr thei r settlers
ranks re¿ry"¿ trhen, having succurnbed to the fever jn l,'linnipeg,
some erstwhile colonísts remained in the city in search of
speculative profits.l0 c. ¡. Brydgês, the Hudson's Bay company
Land commissioner, noted that there was "the maddest k.i nd of
speculation rampant". Many I and purchases occurred because the
gamblers banked upon the prospective expend'itures of the cpR.ll

In the minds of some land agents, however, there was
a feeling that the boom urould come to an end 'in the near futur..l'
A part of that apprehension existed because of the creation of
hitherto unheard of hi gh pri ces on city property. A portion of
the Mu'l ligan Estate on Boundary (sherbrook) street sold for
$650. an acre during Apri I accordìng to the expected potent.i al
growth of the city to that pointl3 even though the area was still
a rural loca'l ity. Indeed, by June, Brydges noted that "the hi gh

prices in
outs i de the
of speculation glistr'ng in regard to town 'l ots, but not as regards
farmìng lands".l5
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The advanci ng I and prì ces gave ri se to a pe

business district around Ma'i n Street. Though still l
residential in nature, this district became the subje
frenzied buying. During June, J. t,J. Harris sold hìs
, 16 ,."house, - while Dufour, the auctioneer, sold several I

Street (now McDermot Avenue East) at pri ces averaging
front foot. Simil arly, a lot on Rorie, the next stre
Mai n ! real i zed $50. per foor.l T 

Cl earlJ, the ri s'i ng

property on tf'. si de-streets di ctated that i nvestors
the resi dences wi th commerci al structures.

The greatest concentration of saleable lots

the city have a]so driven people to buy at cheaper rates
city l'i mits",'- though there was "a widespread spìrÍt

S

4

riphera'l
a rge'ly
ct of
Market Street
ots on 0wen

$130. per
et east of
costs of
woul d rep'ì ace

was located



on l''lain Street, between the City Hall and Portage Avenue. As one

moved away f rom the busi ness di stri ct r one gradua'l 1y encountered
lower lot prices until land could be had in larger plots measured
in acres. The pri ces of these tracts al so advanced i n pri ce,
though they never had the same significance as the areas within
a two or three block radius of the principal thoroughfare. It
was down lr|àìi Street that emi grants travel led i n thei r search f or
food, ìodging and suppl ies, and thus, l'1ain Street north of
Portage Avenue was a very busy pìace in the summer of l88l.l8

High prices had made certain pieces of land su'i ted onìy
to certa'in uses by th j s ti me. As earìy î3 May , busi nesses had

been spreading to the adjojning streets.'' Therefore, one could
perce'i ve the end of the boom in city properties. Given the limitec
means of transportation, the business district could only have

expanded two or three blocks west of Main Street or two east of
that thoroughfare before the distance for pedestrians made the
location inconvenient. Usìng th'i s line of reasoning one must

conclude that despite the spread of h'igh prìces in the business
di stri ct, the commerci al area was to be I imi ted in size. In
short, there was, even at the peak of the boom frenzy, a lim'i ted
amount of business property available in the city. More important'ly,
however, the resulting price of land was forcing the compression
of the busi ness di stri ct into a smal ler area. Hi gh I and val ues

ens ured that the eventual I and-hol ders woul d have to erect 'l arge

busjness houses jn order to real'ize a return upon their investments.
Small scale structures on thei r Main Street sites were therefore
doomed because a rise in land values dictated the erectìon of
buil dings able to generate revenue to adequate'ly repay the

investment.
Evi dence i ndi cates that the ì mpetus of the boom had

begun to flag by September, 1881. Accordjng to Gìlbert McMìcken,

a real eState, insurance and lOan agent, there "seemed to be a

lull in real estate excitement and it is thought unlikely that 'it
w'i ll again rage so violentìy. The Hudson's Bay Company are to
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have an aucti on today these pri ces are run
The Company sa'le, a marked success, "started
estate in the City".2l A few days later, A.

a 250 foot square parcel of land at Rorie and

Ross for $25,000. , whi ì e se'l 1ì ng the si te of
Post 0ffice (Lombard and Main) for $20,000.22
0ctober,-une-real estate dealer had realized
transactions total ling $91,000.23

During early 0ctober, Brydges concluded that the boom

was over for the year, though it was evident that there would be

further act'i v'ity in the Spri n g.24 James Crombie, a real estate
agent, stated that he could not "see any jmmediate prospect of a

further advance in City property here before March or April next.
However, Cìty property must always be more or less of a speculative
character,u.2S Furthermore, Crombie also demonstrated that the
expansion of the busjness distrj ct had probably ended. A few

days I ater, he wrote that

up to extreme. " .20
another boom in real
G. B. Bannatyne sold
Bannatyne to A. l,J.

his fírst store at
Between Ap ri I an d

p rofi ts from I an d

at thjs date is imposs'i ble to say how prices
may rule next summer. The lots Ibe'l onging to
Ri ddel I and Stevenson] are altogether out of
the busi ness thoroughfares and a re sui tabl e

for pri vate residences on'ly.

Thus, there was a growing awareness that not al I property was

suitable for business purposes.

Though the boom had f l agged somewhat 'i n 0ctober, some

quickening in the pace of activ'i ty began about the middle of
November. A local newspaper commented that "real estate matters

seem to be in a tolerably lively condition", and cited as evidence

the fact that one f irm had made twenty-five sales 'i n one week

totalling $101,675,27 Brydges observed that

the boom has conti n ued much I ater th an I as t
year, and I^ljnn'ipeg now presents a very animated
appearance. Transactions i n real estate are
large every day and before the w'inter excitement
has djed out, there is every appearance of the
setting in of a cont'inu'ing spring boom. 28
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The boom began to assume a runaway pace

time. "0utsi de" property, notably farm and wì I d

attracting the attention of persons who coul d no

"i'nsi de" or town I ots. "l.li I d I ands are now

and intending investors should not delay in picking up good lands".29
Joseph l,lolf, the auctioneer, purchased and resol d the Matheson

farm, one'frÎe north of l^linnipeg, within a few days and realized
$9,000. profit.30 It was observed that the real estate "movement"
as a whole "beggars descriptíon and mostly everybody in the c'i ty
is becoming a bloated cap'i talist. So far as'i s known up to the
present writ'i ng, Winnjpeg takes the cake from any cìty in Canada

in the matter of meteor-l'i ke prog.ess."3l Like the vaunted meteor,
the boom was now entering the most hectic and reckless phase of
its exjstence, and there were those who were beginning to perceive
that madness had seized the speculators. Brydges, who had believed
that a pause was tak'i ng pl ace i n the fi rst hal f of Decetb.r,32
confessed a few days I ater to

being unable to understand why such prices should
be pai d. I t i s di scounti ng the future at a

terrible rate. But great as is the rise in price
in town, ìt is bejng exceeded by the pri ces paì d

for out'lyìng properties from I to 5 mìles out of
town. 33

At the CPR progressed westward, town began to spring up

and, at times, townsjte promotions occurred at places near pro-
jected lines. Moberly, Reston, Manitoba C'i ty, Pomeroy and Mountajn

City were sìtes promoted by the I,J'i nnipeg land entrepreneurs. The

generaì term fOr mAny of theSe p'l aces waS "paper tOwn" , and in one

case, an out¡ight swindle took p1ace, though this was not discovered
7,1until later."* NewspaperS warned "greenìes" to beware of real

estate "sharks", as more than one man had been v'i ctimized. Clear]y,
as the boom became more active by the end of 188'|, the unscrupulous'
element was emerging'in a previousìy respectabje business. The

boom was nearìng its climax. A local iournal commented that "it
will take a lot of banks to hold all the money that is going to be

at about that
an ds vJe re

on ge r affo rd
greatìy
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made here this year"r35 for it was believed that the new year of
1882 bore much promise for further advancement.

J. G. Crombie had wi tnessed city properties advance by

300% since April, '1881, while other tracts in the vic'inity of
Winnipeg had risen between 500% and 1,000%: "...this simpìe
statement wi I I probab'ly gi ve you a better i dea of what may be

expected in-.îhe future. . .I fì rmly bel ieve that cì ty property wi I I
be higher in the Spring than ever it has been, but there is no

doubt that many will be rujned by reckless speculation in City
,,36property.""" Signs of a reaction to the experience of the boom

began to mani fest themsel ves i n the East.
correspondent, for exampìe, believed that "a dozen sites could be

found in Manitoba better suited for trade and manufactures than
77l,Jinnipeg."-' Such articles as this were regarded as the products

of petty jealousies, and the l,Jinnipeg iournals cont'inued to
repeat enthusi astic reports from other newspapers. J. C. McLagen,

after demonstrating'instances of wealth and rapid profit, con-
fessed that there was another s'i de to the story, though he was

"unable to find any who have lost money" in real estat..38
That the more percept'i ve spìrits among the throngs of

enthusi asts were becomi ng di sgruntled wì th the si tuat'i on became

more apparent as the w'inter wore on. Col in H. Campbe'ì ì, a young

0ntari o ìawyer, had iourneyed west to find h'i s future, but was

not at all satisfied with what he found at Winnipeg.

The on'ly way money can be made in this city and
country is in speculation and that'i s now being
carried on as one huge swindle. The day of
reckon'i ng is close at hand. Men care not how
they get money but money they w'i ll have...iust
imagine about fi fty doctors in Winnipeg' none
of them mak'i ng a I i v'i ng out of thei r professi on
but out of reál estate. 39

Even I and agent J. G. Crombi e was concl udi ng that an end was near !

for he d'i d "not recommend city property as an 'investment. Not

that property is above its value but the amount of profit is
smal l, and you cannot be here to manìpu'l ate. "40 This indjcates
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that the boom was indeed weakening by February 1882, and Crombie's
advice shows that some sort of change was expected in the near
future, for onìy persons in the North west coul d properìy mani -
puìate their holdings to the best advantage. city property had
advanced to such high príces that further speculation was becom.i nq
dangerous.__

Some of the last big real estate transactions took place
during February. The site of Knox church, on portage Avenue, was
sol d f or $.|26,000. to the Northwood Brothers of Chatham, 0ntar.io,4l
while Joseph Wolf purchased and later resold a pìece of Main Street
property opposite Portage Avenue at g17,000. prof .i t.42 nccording
to colonel Kennedy, regÍstrar of deeds, some Main street lots
were sold half a dozen times in a day, and a great many of those
properties were registered twenty times durìng the course ofA)1882.-' However, in early March, the boom began to experience
a lull brought on by stormy weather and the h'i gh price of city
property. Even the famous [.línnipeg auction sales were now not
as successful as they had been earl i 

"r.44There can be no doubt that the boom had noti ceably
weakened by mid-March and much of that may be attributed to the
high cost of business property. wrjting to the Hamirton
Joseph campbel'l stated that "no outsider can get a business
stand in the c'i ty. There is not a store to let, nor a house of
any account. You cannot buy a business stand. "45 rurthermore,
a Toronto businessman predicted the boom would end when Majn
Street property rose to $2,000. per front foot, "as it has got
beyond the possibil'i ty of any'l eg'i timate'i ncome or such
vaJ uati on. " 46 

Ma rch 1 88 2 became the I as t month of the wi I d
speculation, and ApriI saw a reduction in the number of reported
real estate transact'i ons. 0ne sale attracted much attention, for
a man sold a 22 foot parceì of Main street property for $55,000.,
thereby elevating the price of business land beyond $2,000.per

Ã.7front foot." Almost in fulfillment of the above prophecy,
þJjnnipeg's fortunes had already begun to sour, and real estate
became dormant for the remainder of lggZ.
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A careful examination of contemporary ev'idence indicates
that land was not dead as a commodity, though the l^Jinnipeg market

became stagnant for a year or two after the boom. Indeed, the

resiliency of the l,linnipeg economy was demonstrated in the years

1883 to I886 in such f iel ds as wholesal ing, reta'i l'i ng, and bui I d'i ng.

After 1882, _real estate did not have the same universal appea'l as

during tnã-Uoòm, but the market did return to the "normal" slow

level of sales whi ch had characteri zed the pre-boom era.
¡lith the approach of the spring of 1883, matters seemed

to bri ghten somewhat, for houses were begi nning to rent freely4S
and, though bus'iness was duì.l, the supply of 

13n.y 
was not quite

aS t'i ght as it had been on earlier occasions.'" The "genera'ì
'impressjon" was "that next Summer the generaì bus'iness of the

City wjll have recovered..."." As well, Colin Campbell found

th at

liv'ing here it js I jke being in the atmosphere
of hope. Nearly every one around you is young
and f ul I of v'i gor and energy and seem to have
that inherent fee'ì ing of a bright future that
'it 'i s al most i mposs j bl e to doubt of the great
future in store for us. 5l

The brightness dimmed into overwhelmìng d'i sillusionment durilg
June, chiefìy because of a ìarge number of busjness fai I ur.r52
and al so because of a huge unsaleable stock of bankrupt merchan-

Ã?
di se. cr 

Cl earlV, th'i s t.laS not an atmosphere conduci ve to a real

estate revi val.
The autumn season brought with it an increasing tendency

towards f.i nancial stability."+ l,l'i th the slight r.i se in confidence,

the real estate market actua'l 'ly improved with "quite a few" sales

taking p'l ace by Dece,nb.r.55 Generally, i^linnipeg property had

levelled out to about one-half of its boom-t'ime value by the

autumn of 1883. This aroused a rekindl ing of interest in 'l and

matters .i n the c'i ty and the beginn'ing of 1884 saw the continuation

of the rebirth of the real estate market. This had been occasioned
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by contemporary financÍal improvements as well as the pendìng

openi ng of the Hudson Bay Rai'lway. Thi s pri ce for good property

urqg considered to be about 25% lower than during the Boom. A

"wel I -known real estate dealer" stated that there was"much enquì ry

by persons wishing to live'i n Manitoba and build there." Further-
more, "there are not many enqui rieS by men wish'ing the land for

., 56speculative purposes".'- The rema'ining operators had been sobered

by the examples of hope'less'ìy bogged down real estate debtors '
such as A. tl|. Ross, Hugh Sutherland, lll. H. Disbrowe and R. T.

Hasl ar.57 In effect, what had happened after the boom was a

"pruning back" of eXCeSS entrepreneurs, whiCh, in tUrn, began tO

stabiljze the real estate economy of the Northwest.
Evi dence that 1883-1884 was a period of stabi I ity and

retrenchment in the real estate field'i s quite marked. l,Jhile

the specul ati ve i nterests had been destroyed, demand for ci ty
lots had begun to increase once again, thereby denot'ing a small
jncrease in the influx of settlers. Despjte the tendency of
speculators durjng 1882-1883 to follow the end of stee'l beyond

W'innìpeg to the boom in Regina5S and then CalgêrY,59 'investors

and deveìopers returned to the Manjtoba capi tal in the spring of

1884 and "a good many ñfe enquiring for ìmproVed farms within a

few miles of the city. Pe!Ple have got over the cYaze of go'ing

as far west as they can. "60 So significant was this movement that

the real estate men of trJinnipeg undertook to form "some scheme

for turning over the real estate *n¿1h at present js 1y'ing ìdìe

wjthin a few miles of the c.i ty...".'' unfortunatêly, a consensus

could not be reached on the system to be used, and the movement

lost'i ts momentum for a whjle,o'r"surfacing as the Vacant Lands

Scheme of I 885. The remai nder of the I 884 real estate season

was very qu'i et.
Itwasbelievedinsomecirclesthat.!hespringof

l885 would bring a rise in real estate valuer.63 0ne entre-

preneur, S. A. Rowbotham, felt that "there 'i s never l'i kely to be
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a more favourable opportuníty than the present for buying Real

Estate, 'l ow rents and scarcity of money having depressed the

pr-ices of land considerably below its intrinsic va'l ue."64 A,

evi dence, Rowbotham noted that the val ue of central property had

dropped 509Æ to 75% since the winter of l88l-1882, 70% to 80% on

outside residence property, and 80% to 90% in suburban or market-r'-r ÂÃ

garden properties within two or three miles of the Post 0ffice.""
Though the I and was ava'i lable at that time buyers had

not appeared and the market was depressed. As an i I I ustratjon
of the situat'ion, some $5,900. jn uncol lectable taxes f rom the

Boom were written off by the City during April.66 Inìtìa1ly, it
had been thought that the Rebellion in Saskatchewan would have a

further adverse effect upon real estate. l¡lith the approach of
summer, however, many bel ieved that the ef f ect was not as cruc'i al

as ant j c.i pated, though many settl ers were glpected to be di verted

to the Un'i ted States by the sprìng event,.67
In early August, the cjty held'its first tax arrears

sale and ì t 'i s of interest to note that "in a good many cases

more than the amount of the taxes was reaf ized, but in a great

many caSes, princ'i pally on what'is known as outside lots, less

than the taxes due was b'i d".68 If sales of land were uncertain,

real estate agents found a more I ucrat'i ve trade in the rental of

accommodat'i on. A check by Rowbotham revealed that the stock of

vacant houses had declined from between 600 and 700 in 1884 to

z|g.69 Indeed, with this reduction, rents began to ascend once

ror..70 Though there was a growing demand for housing' only the

boom structureì " ".al 
ly not fi t for habi tatì on i n wi nter" were

still vacant. 
/l Despite the need to rent, the sales of improved

property by the end of 1885r!uO large'ly'i ncreased over that of the

corresponding time'in 1884.t¿ The year closed w'i th the "outlook

very much more encouraging than 'i t has been at any time during

the last three years 3 und by March 1886 there had been a

marked ìmprovement in the land market with numerous sales of lots

for househol ds and bu'i 1dìn9s ' and a great demand for tenement
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houSes. To quote One source: "There is no romance in campìng
7A.out during the winter any more."'- A month later, Rowbotham

estimated that just over 120 houses were still vacant in the city,
anil these were most'ly of a poorer class. Rents continued to
increase and the spring brought a "good demand" for Main Street
. 75slores.

--Îhe summer witnessed a renewal of the vacant Lands

Scheme when Duncan Macarthur, who had ori ginated the i dea 'in l8B4'
shocked some parti es wi th the decl arati on that I 00 '000 peopl e

coul d settl e upon the unproducti ve I and w'i thi n a th'i rty-mi I e

radius of f,üinnip.g.76 The Board of Trade took up the cudgeis

and much propaganda began to ci rculate concerning the rich lands

about the cìty. Even Senator John Schultz, that veteran of the

Northwest, entered the act wi th hi s col oni zati on and i mprovement
77company. uut, aS late as the end of 1886, Pf0gress had been

'incon cl us j ve as many I and-hol ders cl ung to al I egedly i nf I ated

ideas about the value of their landr.78
The summer also brought an advance jn cìtynPtoperty

pri..r79 and even enquiries for Hudson's Bay landr.o' The year

was not very prosperous for the real estate agents, though t!9V

were "fair'ly well satisfjed with the season's operations..."8l
Upon the closure of 1886, Brydges decl ared that property was

"fal'l ing out of the hands of those who have been hoìding on in a

spì r'it of desperat jon and getting into those who are buying at

low pr.i ces to make jt become interest bearingrr.32 In short, real

estate was once more establ'i shed as a viable commod'i ty in the c'i ty

by the end of 1886.

It becomes necessary to digress at this point to dìscuss

the role of the Hudson's Bay company in rel at'i on to the t¡|¡ìnn'ipeg

boom. Earlier ìnterpretations of the boom have stressed the vast

amounts of money that were made by the Hudson's Bay Company durìng

1880-1882. For example, Be'l lan reported thatoln. Company sold

out all 'i ts holdings for two million dollaFS,"'whjle Artibjse
later repeated this assertion.S4 Alan I^lilson, on the other hand'
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percei ved the Company's role i n more posi tì ve terms. In the
letters of C. J. Brydgês, said blilson, one "saw...the emergence

of a western commun'ity wi th whi ch the Company must not onlyolo*"
to terms but even to assume responsibjlity and leadership".-'
Indeed, thís was true at least to the extent that the fortunes
of the Company and the townspeople at last merged and the city
ceased to--bG-ivided among warring f act jons. The foì ìowing
discussion will serve to illustrate that the boom on the Reserve

did not djffer too great'ly from the boom in the town. In short,
the Company was forced at last to come to terms with the
I'J'inn jpeg commun'i ty.

0ne result of the boom was that the Hudson's Bay

Company sold 1,106 of its Fort Garry Reserve lots (each 50' x
.|20') between 1880 and the end of 1882.u6 In the autumn of 1880'

C. J. BrydgêS, the clever Company Land Commissìoner, predjcted
that the comi ng boom woul d I ast on'ly two or threg Jears before
fall as was "usual to all new western citìes..."87 Brydges

therefore decj ded that to serve the Company's best Ält.rests, he

shoul d raj se the I ot pri ces by twenty-fi ve percent. "- By the

end of May, 1881, the average price of a lot was approximately
Rq$671."' Many of these sales were made to speculators and thus

would not contribute to the development of the Reserve nor the

ul tjmate enhancement of the remain'ing Company property. As a

result, Brydges thought 'i t expedient
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a reasonable guarantee that ahE{ desire to purchase for the pur-
pose of putting up bui l dings ".''

- Lot prices continued to advance throughout 1881 and into
.|882 (see Table IV-2). By the end of August, the Company was

charging prices 50 to 75% higher than in the previous sprin g.92
Town lots rere eagerly sought late in 1881, though the Reserve
was not tóiitlv on the market. The average price of lots over
the period from 3l May to 30 November, l88l was gl,BZZ., or
nearly three times the spring figu...93 D.spìte his growing
incredulity at the high prìce of land, Brydges refused an offer
during January of five hundred thousand dollars for an unspecifìed
number of unsold lots on Block 2, Fort Garry Rese"u.,9o o"obably
because some $900,000. worth of lots had been sold since I December

oÃlggl."
The climax of the Reserve boom came during February,

1882 when the price of a lot topped $8,500. (faUle IV-2). At that
po'int, the grossly inf lated pri ces began to dec'l ine, though this
did noth'ing to increase sales. By June, 1882, there was "no
demand for town I ots anywhere " ,96 and the si tuati on had been

unchanged since the middle of March.97 By mid-June, "Boomers"
were beginning to see the fo'l 1y of perm'i tting the sale of lots on

margin, for a great many of the 1882 transactions were faì'ì ing
through because of a lack of capitalization. "Th'is includes a

great many cases al I over town Iaccording to Byrdges], and appl ìes
to parties who bought some of our lots at absurdìy high prices,
second and third hand, and who cannot now pay up."98 For the
remainder of .l882, with the exception of f¡Sust (see Table IV-l),
there was no demand for land of any sort.-" Thus, the aloofness
f rom the rest of the city bus'iness leaders of the Hudson's Bay

Company its property and its poìicy goals ended, and the
real estate fortunes of the two groups became one. The Reserve

was no longer in the hands of a single owner but rather had

become as heterogenous as the rest of l,l'innipeg.
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More and more rap'i d'ly, however, real estate was viewed

as the illeg'itimate brother of Commerce, for the boom had fostered
a "get rich quick" attitude within the minds of many persons.

Ttre Commercial argued

unfortunate'ly "Booms" do not progress so
rapidly as desired by some, and even the
hrrçi¡ess of real estate i s now down to a

systembywhjchonlytheindustriousbus.iness-
men can iucceed, and it must be acknowledged
that the basence of a Boom has purged that
branch of busi ness of many who were thoroughly
irresponsible as well as unscrupulous, ang left
.i t in the hands of an altogether better class. 100

Al so, 'i t was f oun d that " real estate specul at'ion at extruuiHint
prices...has been the one drag on business of eVery kjnd".'-' At

the Same time, howeVer, other elaborated upon this phìlosophy by

addjng that the boom was "not caused or supported by the peopìe

of the country. The money upon which it vras based came from the

outsìde, and it has remained here." This money once agaìn

woul d emerge in the form of "legit'imate" investments during 1883-

1884. It was not, however, available for real estate deaìings of

any sort for a number of years' whether the land lay on the

Reserve or i n the other pri vate hol di ngs.

For these reasons, I ittle took place in regard to Reserve

land until 1883 when a reaction occurred in terms of "real'i st'i c"

I and val ues. Reserve I ots had tumbled more drastìcal 1y in the

"great equalization" of values, and their l883nXul,tS were on'ly

about one-th.i rd of that of the previ ous year That Reserve

property f el I bel ow the val ue of other I ands 'i s unl i ke'ly rather'

the gross'ly inf lated val ues of l88l-1882 had been much hì gher than

other town lots. þJhen the cruci al fal I came, the Reserve property

would natura'l ly suffer the greatest depreciation. Evidence

ind'icates, however, that by 1884 the Hudson's Bay Company had

sorted out the lands mess created by the Boom. In an attempt not

to 'injure 'i ts posÍtion any further, Brydges recommended that the

company treat the j r insol vent debtors I ibera'l 1y rather than with
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Another factor infl uencing the demise of the boom was

the "paper town" scandal. The Hudson's Bay Company sale of their
Edmonton Reserve i n Apri I , '1882 cl i maxed thi s phase of the North-
west land market. Sales were great after a rush started, thoughr.,,
a reaction set in once the purchaser thought about thei r t'itles. "'

l,li th no rai'lway connecti on , Edmonton was somewha t
isolated-to$e ronsidered an urban centre. Despi te the f raud of
the paper towns, "the Iots were cheap, a few dolIars could buy

them, and the pub'l ic bought notwithstanding that the properties
were three or four mi les from nowhere". l l 3 Hi therto "hi gh and

dry" paper towns were found to be quite welI-watered especia'l 1y

duríng normal spring floodìng. That, of course, caused a severe
reaction among duped eastern investors who $/ere seeing thei r
propertjes for the first time.

Aside from the floods and swjnd'les, fjres also p'l ayed

an important role in the decline of the boom. At the beginning
of March,1882, the Knappen House, a new Portage Avenue hotel
was destroyed by a fire.ll4 A number of minor blazes followed and

then two ma jor bus j ness bl ocks were destroyed by., 
f lt* wi th jn two

days of one another in late Aprì'l and ear'ly May."" Though the 
a

conflagrations were initialìy attributed to a gang of desperadogl,ll6
the work was subsequentìy found to be that of a lone arsonist.117
The burnings came as a climax to the escalat'ion of fire insurance
rates in the c'i ty. Indeed, the bui'l d'ing boom involved chìefly
frame structures wh'i ch were Very suscept'i ble to fire. As the

insuring partÍes preferred the fi re-resistant qual ities offered
by brick buiìd'ings, the Underwriters'Board ra'i sed the rates in
the business district in the Autumn of l88l.ll8
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Adm'i ttedly, the agencies were attempting to force the

Ci ty Co rpo rati on to make the Fj re Lì mi ts By-L aw effe.ti u.. I I 9

This legislation would have made mandatory the erection of stone

and bri ck structures 'i n the business d'i strict. it had been passed

durjng August, .|880 though the implementation was delayed unti I

0ctober, 1882. During this h'iatus, much wood-based construction



occurred. Un9:I pressure from the Underwri ters' Board and because

of the fireS,'" the City hast'i 'ly implemented the by-law and also
hired a fÍre inspector during Apriì, 1882.121

The point, however, is that fires also led to a lack of
confidence in lrlínnipeg's ability to withstand conflagrations.
The fíres ¡nd the escalation of insurance rates discouraqed
entrepreneurs from erecting the second-class bui ldings that were
essential to some operations. This was especia'l ly true where a

ì arge amount of money had been pai d to secure a bus'iness property,
and where the additional funding did not exist to erect a sub-
stantial ed'i f ice. The insurance rates on these f rame "f i re-
traps", remained high and were even raised when the City Council
succumbed to publ i c cl amour and reduced the f i re I'i mi ts .122 l^li th
the decl ine in the erecti on of sub-standard edi fi ces in the
business district, a slackening in the market for commercial
property took place, This led to a "bust" or decline in values
of thos e p rope rti es .

l,l . L. Morton has correctly concl uded that "the Mani toba
boom was essentìaì1y a boom in urban real estate".l23 The major
thrust of Winnipeg's boom was in business properties, with non-
commerci a1 types of I ands fal I jng into another type of market.
Here, a combjnat'i on of three factors led to the termination of
the boom. First, tJinn'i peg's business district was restricted in
size because of the limited methods of conveyance as well as the
tenaci ous mud whi ch characteri zed the streets. 0ne woul d not
venture far from the main thoroughfares gi ven such ci rcumstances.
Indeed, by .l886, the mai n bus'i ness di stri ct had spread south to
Graham, north to James, west to Princess and east to Vìctoria and

Rorie. In th'i s area, Main Street was dense'ly built up with
commercial buildings from the City Hall to Portâg€, while the

concentrations of busjness blocks became less prominent unt'i I one

reached Princess, where single ed'i f ì ces stood out in stark con-

trast to the surroundino res'i dences. This was the case w'ith the
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0ddfel Tows B'lock at McDermot, the Hodgson-Sumner Bl ock at Bannatyne

and the l'lhitla B'l ock at Albert and McDermot.

The second f actor in the downf al I of the 'local I and

market was that money became scarce in Winnipeg when the business
property prices peaked in the spring of 1882. After this, the

demand for --business property subsi ded sudde nly,124 In under-
developed-regìons, such as the Northwest in the early 'eìghties,
"inflation at rates likeìy to become cumulative [was] a drag on

economic expansionu,l25 In shortn the Ì,linnipeg boom ended because

it was no longer expedient for businessmen to pay the grossly
inflated prices, Prices had briefly exceeded those of Chicago'
but l,Jinn'i peg's relationsh'i p to its underdeve'loped prairie h'inter-
land di d not warrant excessi ve cap jtal outlays. Bus'iness si tes
woul d be secured once the I and market had become normalized. The

boom, then, had simply run its course.
Despite the unusual inflat'i on of land prìces, the

relatjve values of land provided a good index to Winnipeg's
desjrable areaS. Charles R. Tuttje, now a land agent as well as

a newspaperman, held the view that Main Street property, between

the Fort and the Depot averaged only $0SO.per front foot, with
extremes as hi gh as $l ,750. , though most were no h'i gher than

12F,
$l ,000.'"" The Fort ?igperty had recently been sold at about

$550. per f ront foot,'" and this 'ind'i cates that land at the Fort

end of Mai n was not as dear as that 'i n the centre of the cì ty.
The most expensi ve propert'ies and therefore the bus'iness d'i stri ct
were to be found there. Simi lar'ly, on Annie Street (now Albert),
the second principal street in the city, land was only valued

between $175. to $350. per front foot. A block to the west of
that, ìots were bejng soìd at $l00.per front foot. l'1aria (King)

Street was therefore "Off the beaten track" aS first Or eVen

second class business property. Fjnaìly, Tuttle claimed that
"jn no case has the price of property ìn l¡linnjpeg reached above a

ìeg'i t'i mate commercial valu"".l28 Despite the "legitimate
eval uat'ioÍtS", the rapi d increases had been reduced to a slow

advance by the end of March 1882.129
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However, the thi rd and most si gni fi cant factor in the
"bust" was that the immedÍate boom-time effects of the CPR had

Passed by Winnipeg, and would now give life to places such as

Brandon, Regina and Ca'l gary. The init'i al charge of excitement
had left the ci ty, and the peop'l e who stayed were f aced w'i th the
necess'ity to_settle down and begin building, The spectacular
ef fects of each 'l and boom thus became ì ocaì , and af fected each

communi ty i n varyi ng degrees . Therefore, whj I e money vJas not
available for land speculatjon at l,Jinnipeg, it u,,as quìte free in
Brandon and Regi na. [.lhen the boom had I eft those poi nts, the
speculative input was to be found in Ca'l gary.

The real estate industry revived by .l886 because the
wjld boom-time conditions no longer applied, and had been rep'l aced

by a calmness which was indicative of a more stable urban scene.
The general busi ness community came of age in the recession
which followed the land boom in effect, the businessman w'i th
all his nÍneteenth century ways and means replaced the speculator
who had given the city its start. A solid foundation rep'l aced

the paper one of the boom, and this revived the re¿l estate
market after ï884. The tímes were seen as depression, but onìy
because a great deal had happened in a short time. Rap'i d growth
had become the norm, and anyth'ing approxi mati ng s low growth
would later be ha'i led as depression. But as the followìng chapter
wi ll show, the bus'iness community di d not consi der the s'i tuation
depressi ng, but as a normal reacti on .to ì ts antecedents.

Thus the boom and bust of the real estate industry had

their lasting effects upon the physìca1 c'i ty. The hitherto rival
interests of the Hudson's Bay Company and the Winn'ipeggers had at
'last merged. Land values had created a compact business d'i strict
with a centre and ancil'l ary streets. It is evident that money was

made from the boom, though it is equalìy evident that those who

made the'i r f ortunes had arri ved ear'ly and sol d early, rema'i nìng
content with moderate profi ts. It was from real estate that
Wi nni peg's f ì rst weal thy cl ass drew 'i ts sustenance. Eastern
Canadi an money had 1 argely funded the Northwestern boom, but by
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its end, the do'l lars had become l''lanitoban. l,lith the railway, the
boom had travel I ed west, and thus created prai rie towns whi ch

would eventua'l ìy compete with l,{Ínnipeg for regional hegemony.
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CHAPTE R 5

"It is a fact that many merchants and manufacturers
vi-ewed the Northwest in the lB70s as a very distant sparsely
populated country and made no attempt to participate in its earìy
deveìopment."I D.rpite this fact, there had grown at winnipeg
a vibranJ årsi¡ess communi ty by the late seventies. The optìmism
of this commercÍal body was ìargely based upon the belief that
"importance is thrust upon her [t.linnipeg] bv the accident of her
geographi caì position".2 t,lh.n the rai'lway and real estate booms
arrived in the early 1880s, the business community was able to
capitalize upon the opportunities for diversified economic develop-
ment. By the end of 1880, the city a'l reaciy contained "over four
hundred businesses of al I classes, incl uding several wholesale
mercant'i le houses...and numerous industrial institutions which
gave employment to our six hundred artisans.,,t (table v-l) And in
the next five years this initial advantage was so managed that the
ci ty's commerci al concerns domi nated the eastern pra'i ri.r.4 Th us ,
as Professor Kerr has concìuded, "Ì,.Jinnipeg became fi rst and fore-
most a c'i ty of trade. "c It is the purpose of this chapter to
examine the effects of the boom-bust cycle upon the various seg-
ments of the |,Jinnípeg business community and to define the areas
with'in the city where spec'i alized business operations tvere conducted.
Manufacturing

Hans Hosse has stated that "at the end of the land boom,
in I 883-1884, the industries of þJi nnipqg had greatly expanded both
in range and in number of enterprìs.r.6 0n the other hand, Donald
Kerr maintains that the ci ty's manufacturing sector was crippled
by eastern competi tì on.7 Several attempts were made by various
concerns during the Boom to fosterindustri al g rowth, but by the
end of 1886, Wi nn'i peg emerged f rom the boom-bust era wi th only a

meagre increase in her manufacturing sector. The foì'l owÍng
examination of th'i s sector in the years .|880-1886 

wi I I serve to
indicate how this happened.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY: DEVELOPMENT AND SPATIAL
PATTERN ] 878-I 886
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At the beginning of the period, l.linnipeg's manufacturing
industries consisted I argeìy of bui l ding materi a'l s f i rms and a

number of d'i sti I I e.i.s.8 As I ate as the end of 1880 r one observer
cou'l d sti I I state wi th some embarrassment that "the industries of
the city are as yet in their infancy...".9 Some of the manufactories,
however, were provi ng thei r capaci ty
The three bri ck yards produced some

and one ttdõc|--¡rocessor would handle
l1

during ì88ì." Furthermore, it was

of the Dominion is there so large a

as in hIinn'i peg",l2 though it is not
equipment uJas assembled in the city.

Among the i ndustries whj ch were establ ished i n the ci ty
during 1881 were F. H. Brydges' Vulcan Iron Works; thg-hlinnìpeg
Barb Wire hlorks; and Thompson and CompâñV, fur goodr.l3 The most

important accession to t^linnipeg's manufactories was the 0g'il vìe

Flour M'i ll, a branch of an eastern Canadian mi1'l ing empire. Some

observers argued that 0g'i ì vi e woul d make lrli nni peg as prom'inent a

m'i 1ìing centre as Minneapolis,Ï4 and the city Council acted

accordi ngly, grantì ng the mi I I a twenty-year tax exempti on. 
I 5

Established on a Point Douglas Avenue site, the new six storey
structure rose at the rate of a storey a week during the autumn of

l BBl . Symbol i c of the changes occurrj ng during ldì nnì peg's trans-
formati on to an i ndustri al centre, the smokestack of the mi I I rose

twenty-five feet^h'i gher than the city's other'landmark, the steep'l e

of Knox Church.'o By the end of 188.|, there were about thirty-nine

for large scale production.
three million bricks that y.url0
twel ve mi I I i on feet of I umber

claimed "that in no other Place
trade done i n f arm'i ng ì mpl ements

certai n what percentage of thi s
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manufacturíng institutions in [¡linntO.l,
having a product value of $6,676,000. "

Li ke the other sectors of bJ'i n

underwent a tremendous expansi on duri ng

growth gave the city a number of "home industries", which showed

positive signs of contribut'i ng to the c'i ty's advancement. Buiìd'ing

f ronts of cast i ron and ga'l vani zed metal components were be'i ng pro-

duced by the Vulcan Iron Works and Linklater and Deslauriers. The

c.raftsmanship of those f i rms was visible 'i n the

emp'loying 2730 persons and

nipeg's econofry, manufacturing
1882 (Table V-2). This
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Cauchon BlocklS and in numerous other local structures. Also,
the Montreal fi rm of James Robertson and Compôry, wholesale metal
fabricators, opened a branch on Mcl.li'l liam (pacific) East that
year. As wel I , the Waterous Engíne Company established a branch
factory at l.linnipeg, as did the McClary Manufacturing Company,

makers of stover. I 9

Duri ng 1882, the 0g'i ì vi e Mi I I began operati ons and by

the autumñ-iT that year, $/as producing seven hundred barrels of
flour a day, empìoying fifty men and buyìng $3,000. worth of grain
in a day. Much of its flour went to towns and vilìages throughout
the provin...2O ,.Millan's l,lill was also modernized in .|882,'in

order to provide sharper competition for 0gilvie.2t ,nambers'
biscuit factory began operations on Ross during that year, and

manufactured goods of a substantial value each ^onth.22 In the
bui'lding materials line, some eleven million bricks were manu-

f actured at hli nni peg i n 1882, compared to the seven mi I l'ion of
1881.23 It was also estimated that seventy-five mìl lion feet of
lumber passed through ÌrJinnipeg's yards, though there were constant
shortages of materials.24 A Portland (artificial) Stone factory
started into business at Pojnt Doug'las at the year's end.25 Eu.n

with the beginnings of such diversification there were those who

believed that "t.linnipeg can scarceìy be said to be a manufacturing
?^cìty".-"

Though Wì nni peg may not have been a major manufacturi ng

centre, the new Canadian Pacific Railway shops more than made up

for th'i s lack of entrepreneurial expansíon. It was chiefly in
1882-1883 that the workshops on Po'i nt Doug'l as Common became

operational , and during !!js t'ime the "Shops" became Wìnnipeg's

I argest singl e i ndu ,try ,27 wi th about fi ve hundred persons empl oyed

in connection wi th the round-house.'" The work there consisted
ìarge'ly of servicing ra'i I equ'i pment and bu'i lding cars and specìal

apparatus f or the constructjon of the transcont'inental main l'i ne.

In additjon to the workshops, one also had the station and General

0ffi ces, Frei ght and Transfer Sheds and Cattle Yards. Desp'i te thi s,

however, Hinnipeg was not conSidered a manufacturing centre.
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lable Y-3 :-fndustrlal Establlshnents et llnnlpeg. 1881 and 1886.

Acrated Uater Ì,faking I
Bakeries 3=Slacksroithlng 14
Boat Bu1ldl-ng I
Book Bindlne 2
Boots and Sñoes 6
Breweries 2
Broon Maklng 0
Cabinet and Furniture I'laking l+

Carpenterst Shops 7
Carriage Maktng 4
Carring and Gildlng 0
Chenlcal Establ-ishnents I
Cooperage 1
Dress-Ì'faking and l"I1llLnery 15
Flour and Orist Mills 3
Fou¡daries/Boller Irtaking I
Furriers, Hatters 1
Gas llorks 0
Gu¡ Snithlng t
Jewellers and i{atc}uûakers 0
Llthographing 0
Photograph-ic Galleries 0
Printing Offices 3
Pu¡ap Factories I
gadäle and Harness I'laking 6
Sash, Door and Bl-ind Factories2
Saw Mills \
Soap and CandLe l,laking I
Stone and l.farble Cuttlne 2
Tailoring and Clothing - 6
Tin and Sheet Iron lCorkine L0
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}|hether this situation changed during lBB3-lBB4 is
uncertain. Avai'lable evidence indicates that the manufacturing
sector may have been affected by the recession as greatly as the
retai I trade. The I 884 trade of the manufacturers was only about
one-quarter that of its .|882 'level (Table v-z)" but given the
deflation of mo!gy after the boom would ìikely have been half of
the l882 rrlr..29 0n the other hand, hlinnipeg wholesalers were
begi nning--o rely more upon the produce of the local manuf acturers,
because the eastern manufacturers had dumped thei r unsal eable
stocks in the Northwest, only to find that the items were even
less appetizing to the westerners. As a result, the credi t of
the hlinnipeg wholesalers waned in the east and the Manitobans t,,,ere

forced to buy I ocal manufacturer.30 At the begi nni ng of r 884,
one observer stated that "the manufacturing interests of the city,
if not very great, are varied, and range from the factory emp'loying
a hundred heads down to the blacksmith's shop with its single

?1assistant".-'
The I 885 fi gures for the manufacturing trade, I i ke those of

the wholesale and retai I sectors, conti nued downward (faUl e Y-2) .

The Rebel I ion brought some d'i ff icul t'ies to the i ndustrial con...nr,32
though the recovery was again quite marked later in the year. For
example, the value of the output of the iron manufacturers increased
by about on.-ttl.O, while the milì'i ng capacity rose to nearly 1250

barrels a day."" If anything, the value of manufacturing continued
to decrease through 1886, and the city did "not make a very
favourable showing in proportion to its population and other

?4.interests".-' Part of the blame for this situation was placed upon

the rai lway monopoly, whose f re'i ght.rates discouraged the p'l ace-

ment of eastern investment income. -" Thus, li ttle manufacturing
progress was made during 1886, and instead, only s'l ight advances

had occurred s'i nce the outset of the boom i n l88l (Table V-3) .

The various industrial establishments were located
throughout the bu'ilt-up environs of the city'even as early as 1883.

The only crÍterion for their siting appears to have been the
location of the railway and Íts heavy transportation facilities.
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This was cìearly the case with such firms as the vulcan Iron
l,,lorks ; 0gi I vi e'! -Mi I I ; Brown and Rutherford, 'l umber; the l.li nni peg
Barb l,,lire l.lorkr36; t.loods and compâry, lumber and railway suppries;
the North-l.lestern Planing Mill; and Body and Noakes, linseed oil' 7.7mill."' Prior to the construction of spur lines into the ware-
house di stri ct durí ng the I 890s, I ocations near the c. p. R. tracks
were conside_red quite fit for t,{innipeg's fledgìing industries.
Indeed, ttre nòtse of the yards and tracks near Point Douglas
Aven ue and Fonseca Streets di s couraged the I ocati on of other ki n ds

of businesses as well as better residen..r.38
By I 886, l,li nni peg had not eme rged as a manufacturi ng

centre, I argeìy because the boom-ti me i mpetus to I ocal entre-
preneurs had been removed upon the cessation of the land rush.
Eastern f nvestment cap'i ta'l , a necessary factor in setting up

factories in a country whi ch had probably reached a take-off
point economically, was no longer available after 1882.39 As a

result, most manufactories in l^lfnnipeg either failed or rema'ined
in a primitive state, and this has been noted by T. l.l. Acheron.40
Lacking the'large amounts necessary to erect manufacturing
concerns, côpitalists found their way into wholesaling, which took
fewer resources,but whi ch sti I I represented major endeavours.
l.lholesalinq

"Anything 'l 'i ke an established wholesale trade...cannot
be said to have existed here previous to the year 1880...Iand at
the end of that yearl...tfre jobbing institutions of the cìty
numbered about twenty."4l The increasing tide of settlement'i n

the l,lest created a f iel d f or wholesa'lers, for there were retailers
to supply in the settlements. Wi nnipeg's wholesale commun'ity

received numerous additions in 1881. Many cìty firms also expanded

their businesses to include wholesaìing and some would eventually
abandon the retail field altogether. This trend continued to the

end of the year, when it was said that "the wholesale trade is
now represented by several institutions unequalled in magnitude
north or west of St. Paul or Minneapol'i s...".42 In all, the
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twenty-six wholesal
during t881.43 (See

If l88r h

ment of l.Jinnipeg's
nine months of I 882 caused much more surprise. The number of
wholesalers more than doubled (see Table V-4) and incl uded

"institutions that would do credit to the largest cities of the
Dominion'#--Among these were several lines not represented at
the beginning of 1882, including u,holesale jewel'lery, stationery
and others. The more established fi rms, such as Thibaudeau
Brothers or Lyon, Mackenzie and Powis had doubled thei r trade

Á.q A Ê.since 1881,-' and in some cases even trebled the figure." Given
the increase in their trade, a local journal declared that "llinnipeg
is the distributing point for the whole Northwest".47

At the outset of 1883, it was expected that "an even
more rapid jncrease to the volume of trade... [wou]d occur] than...
during '|882".48 though figures are not available, it might be

assumed from an examination of Table V-4, that the number of
wholesalers in Winnipeg did increase despite the recession. It
'i s possible, as will be noted later, that the wholesale communìty

was not as affected by the post-boom con.ditions as were the re-
tai lers or manufacturers. Indeed, the fact that a wholesale
operation required a large cap'ital outlay had ìikely kept these
operat'ions clear of most real estate speculation. Also, these
concerns represented experienced reta'i lers who had advanced to the
next mercantile level. Experience aljowed for judic'ious handling
of accounts and a careful watch on cred'i t and buying on margin.
Thus, it can be expected that the bulk of the 1883 failures affected
retai I establ ì shments.

ers di
Tabl e

ad bee

wholes

d an aggregate business of $6,236,000.
v-2).

n consi dered a good year for the devel op-
al e commun i ty, the e vents o f the fi rs t
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Late in rgg3, some compraint was made that eastern
manufacturers had dumped stocIs of manufactures in the Northwest,
thereby adding to the current surpìus of goods. As money was ìnshort supply, and the 'i nitiar overstocks had not been sord, mer-
chants were unable to sel I the new j tems; the jnevi table result
was i ncreased suffering among eastern wholesalers and a concomi tant
reductjon in the credi t made avai lable to winnipeg wholesalers bythe eastern suppl jers.49 Thus, the wholesalers found January and



February to be du'l l, while March brought some improvement.50
0nce again, the city's transition from an importing-to an exporting
centre was ref lected by an increase in wholesa'le.r.5l Tn. year
.|884 was one of recovery and "soli4 progress", especiaìly during
the fi nal si x months of the y.u..52

In eariy 1885, the Commerci al decl ared that ',we have no
doubt, some tight squeezes are still before uS, but we will find
our lot and++sspects brighten in proportion to the growth of the
feeìing of self-reliance...".53 The prìce of wheat rose in the

EAfirst months of the new year,'* and for the first time_the assets
of insol vent businesses outwei ghed thei r l i abi l i ties. rt "Th.
outbreak of rebellion in March had a staggering effect upon trade
of every k'ind in this city...",56 for two thousand men !90 left
winnipeg to act as sol d'iers and teamsters at the f ront.-' It was

felt in business circles, however, that the dislocation would be

temporary and that prosperi ty would return suddeniy. The effects
of the Rebellion were considered to be localized, and absent
businessmen coul d continue the extens'ion of thÊÅr endeavours
whjch had been interrupted by the host'ilities."" This particular
view of trade matters manifested itself in a concrete sense during
the final week of May. By that time, the Rebellion had large'ly
coli apsed, and Northwestern buyers began to stream 'into the c'i ty
to purchase supplies.59 The low failure rate of the second quar-
ter compared very favourabìy wjth those of earl jer years (faOle V-5).
In this f ash'i on, the Rebel lion had treated the business commun'i ty
with kindness. In fact, many financial gentlemen in the city
accepted "that the rebellion was a god-send in disguise'1 , since a

ìarge amount of money had been scattered around the country.60
By Ju1y, trade was cons j dered to be fa'i rly good, and the prospects
for the fal I trade were bri ght.6l
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had a pretty fai r foundation from the start".63 Thus, the earìy
porti on of 1886 was characteri zed by a movement in busi ness,
wh'ich, during the ensui ng months, increased in proportions.6O U,

Apri I , the wholesale men coul d say noth'ing negati ve regarding trade
matters.'" The optim'i sm was based upon hopes for an excel lent
harvest, of course, but the expectations were eventual 1y darkened

by an early frost.66 t,Jith the partìaì failure of the 1886 crop,
the wholesalers found their sales volume not equal to former years,
though the I ack of bad debts rendered 'i t a better payi ng year.
Thus , Dun and l^li man I abel led the year as " uneventf ul 'i n a commerci al

A'

sense...".'' At the 1887 Board of Trade meeting, Secretary James

E. Steen pronounced the old year to have been one of "Moderate
prosperi ty and steady improvement 'in our trade ullui rs. .. though our
commerciaj system is still under some pressure."-- An'i ncrease of
three million dollars in the total trade figure over 1885 (faUleV-6)

No.

The improved situation'in regard to business during the
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of 1885 (see Table V-4) seemed to constitute a

from the effects of the Rebellion.62 Indeed, the
was "sure most of the sol i d businessmen have alwavs
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suggests that Steen's assessment was accurate.
more begun to expand commerci al ly.

lab1e Y-ó
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Just outsjde the primary business area, which exte¡rded
from Graham Avenue to the cpR rair ìine, a secondary commerciar
di stri ct, consi sting of whol esalers' offi ces and warehouses , was
slowìy developing in the earìy rgg0s. These businesses were
sjtuated on the somewhat cheaper land surrounding the Majn Street
pr0perty because the nature of the wholesalers' enterprise dj d not
warrant the I arger expendi ture. chief among the thoroughfares
of this secondary d'i stri ct were princess street, Ror.ie street,
The Market Square and to a lesser extent, McDermot and Bannatyne
Avenues. 0n these streets were located the wholesale houses of
[,lhitlas; carscaden and Peck; G. F. and J. Galt; Griffin and
Doug'l as, James 0'B.ien; Turner-McKeand; |.latson; and Mass.y.69

By .l886, Prìncess had come to be the street most favoured
by wholesalers. Though not cont'i guous, these isol ated whole-
saling establìshments served to block out the area which was to
become the warehouse district by 1900.70 some buildings such as
the Bathgate Block at Princess and Alexander were built with the
idea that their locations would soon be overtaken by other ware-

The city had once
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Oddf ellows Block - 1884
Hodeso. - Summer Block -1885
Gerrie Block - l880
Massey Elock '1885
Henderson's Block - l88l
Benson's Block - 1882
Bawlf Block - 1882
Harris Block - 1882

Bathoate Block - 1883
Watson lmplements' 1882
Mitchell Drugs .188ó
v/hitla Block - 1882

Lyon Warehouse - 1883
J.H. Ashdown Co.' l88l
Stobart Block' 1877
Byan Block - 1883

t/ Robertson Metals - 1882
l8 G.D. Wood, Hardware - 1884
l9 C.H.W¡lson, Furnitu¡e -1883
2o Colquhuon, Liquors - l88l
2l Turner; nltcKeand - 1882
22 Stobart. Eden -i881
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houses . However, the Bathgate Bl ock and others mi ssed the mark

by some twenty y.urr,7l and would stand as stark reminders of the
vain expectat'ions of the Boom (Map U-2). The wholesa'le district
was not to be served d'i rectìy by the railway, as direct spur lines-:. 7?coul d not be bui I t through the c'l osely di vi ded properties.'-
Indeed, prior to the construction of the l^li nnipeg Transfer Raiìway
on the Red River bank in 1889,73 the wholesalers relied upon

horse-drawnleìivery vehicles to transport their stocks to the
warehouses.

By .|886, as Professor Kerr has demonstrated, l,ljnnipeg
had emerged as Western Canada's primary wholesale cent r".74 0n

a smal ler scal e, a di sti nct area had begun to deveì op w'i th'in the

city that was already distinguishable as the warehouse district.
|.lhile the numbers of buildings in this section were smaller than

some years later, the wholesalers had shown a preference for the
cheaper lots away from the ma'in business d'i strict. All thjs had

occurred wi th'i n the short span of si x years , but as has been shown

in the above discussìon, those were s'i x years that had made a

world of d'i fference to Winnipeg's economi c posi tion. The whole-
sale sector existed to serve the needs of the local and rural
retajlers who 1^Jere now dependent upon the manl,facturers and

wholesalers for the'i r merchandi se.

Reta'i ling
The retail sector of Winnipeg's business community waS

not'i ceably af fected by the Boom and i ts aftermath. To meet the

requi rements of a vastly i ncreased popul ace, the number of retai I

establishments 'i n the city increased dramatical'ly. Before the

Boom, the activities of the retail sector were virtual'ly indis-
tinguishable from wholesale operationr,T5 as the latter had not

yet emergeC as a dist'inct activity of the business communìty. But

by the end of 1881, the retailers, who now numbered 170, figured
as a separate ent'i ty, doing nearly sixteen m'i ll'ion dollars worth of

76ouslness. Th'i s section w'i ll examine the fortunes of the retail
sector duri ng the boom and i ts aftermath and assess the geographi caì

factors whì ch determi ned choi ce of I ocatj on wi thì n the ci ty.
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Durìng'1882, the rapidly increasing number of reta'i I

establishments had noved beyond the diffuse role of general stores
and had become instead spec'i alized shops. And with the dis-
appearance of the ol d-styl e smal I genera'l reta'i I s tores where smal I
quãntities of most goods were stocked, Winnipeg had begun to
resemble older urban centrur.TT Brt it'i s interesting to note
that some of the general stores re-emerged as the large scale
Main Strest-departmental stores -- the Hudson's Bay Compôny,

Jerry Robinson and Compôry, and Arnett's Golden Lion. And, fina'l 1y,
with the transitjon in retail trade, the wholesalers also acqui red
a firmer foothold in the local economy for they could stock larger
quantities of goods with some assurance that they wou"id find retail
buyers.

By the end of 1882, there was a growing belief that the
cìty was over-endowed wi th retai lers. 0f the twenty-eight fai I ures

in the Northwest for the year, €ighteen were at Winnip.g.TB The

Commerci al accepted the
a normal process, arguing that "seventy-fi ve percent of the number

should never have been 'i n existence...because they were ignorant
of mercantile affa'irs".79 In attempts to Serve exuberant boom

customers, the retajlers had been led to overstock expensive, often
unsaleable merchand'i se. This led to further forced sales below

cost wh'i ch harmed other entrepren.rrr.S0 incompetence had also
brought the grant'ing of too much credjt. As well, most of these

busj neSses were attempts by owners to feed thei r reaj estate
9lspeculations.'' It was once estimated that three out of five

A2
busjness places exhib'i ted real estate signs in the'i r windows."-

Indeed, the numbers of reta'i I transactions rose dramat'i cally
because of the business boom of 1882, but competition had been s0

keen that "precious smal l margins have been made by dealerr".83
Loose cred'it and bad debts had also cut into the margins, for the

advent of ti ght money and the subsequent f al I 'in land values by

I ate 1882 , meant th at many debtors coul d no 'l onger pay thei r

ob'l 'i gations. It was because of small profits, bad debts and loose

credj t that the reta'i I butchers adopted a stri ctly cash payments
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system after l5 January .|883.84

Desp'i te s uch s af eguards , the s tri ngency came too I ate .

As 'l 883 progressed, the number of business fai I ures increased
(Tab'le V-4) to the point where hJinn'ipeg had almost ha'l f of the
yéãr's insolvencies in the Northwest. Where some businessmen

blamed heavy loads of real estate debtsofor the destruction, others
'interpreted this as a "house cleaning"."' However, these problems

were compounded by a cessat'ion of credit by the eastern'based
86banks,-- as wel I as an ear]y f rost whi ch reduced the fi rst surpi us

wheat crop to be exported f rom the Northwest.ST Furthermore, th'is
last factor was made worse because the CPR was unable to transp0Il

, 88 r -r ^ i--:ì:!i-^ ¡-.- 
xu

rne proouce. o Inadequate elevator facilities for grain stori9."'
also played a signìficant part'in the autumn crash of pricer.90
ClearlJ, |^li nn jpeg and the Northwest had grown more qu'i ckly than the

services upon which the export economy was based.

Among the retailers, the w'innter and spring of 1883-1884

were dull because the remajn'ing customers were pract'i cjng frugaìity.
"The spirit of economy has apparently become contagious, for those

whose poverty does not Bin.n, are economizing, presumabìy to set
others a good eXampl e. "' ' A dropp'i n g rate of j nsol venci es waS a

materjal aid in the fortunes of the retail sector during .|884 
as

$Jas an'influx of manufacturing enterprirar.92 "The recovery which

took p'l ace in every branch of trade during the summer months, when

but little,'i f ärì|r was looked for, was a s0urce

XX

surpri se to many who i n the
success of the 1884 harvest,
jn the elevator and rail systems' the possìb'i

appeared somewhat rosier.
where the Northwest Rebel I ion staggered the wholesale

trade, j t th rew the retai I ers i nto Êgptessì on because of the en-

forced absence of milit'i a-citiz.nr.95 However, as was the case w'i th

the wholesalers, the ef fect of the upris'ing upon retai I trade llas

temporary and the sun:irler led into a fall and winter marked by

96recovery. Ihe total number of f a'i I ures was down consi derably

spring predicted..."
r+ whi ch was faci

of agreeable
.93 Idith the

itated by ìmprovements

ities of 1885



from either 1883 or l8B4 (fa¡le V-4). Nevertheless r it was
estimated that of some .|500 traders who had started out in the
Northwest since 1882, none were stir r in businerr.9T ,onsidering
there were about 3000 sti I I acti ve l{orthwestern traders at that ti me,

tlre impact of the boom upon the reta'i I sector had been quite marked.

Many observers expectçq that 1Bg6 woul d bring great
improvements for the retailers.9S According to Dun and wiman,
retail trade-ras finaìly approaching proper practices and had
abandoned the habits inflicted by the Boor.99 The year lgg6
became "one of moderate prosperi ty and steady improvement jn our
trade affairs, but Ít has not been sufficiently so to allow of
any jubil ant feeìing, or to wipe au/ay the 'l ingerìng impressìon,
that our commercial system is stilr under some pressure,,.l00
Though retail business had increased by about a half million
dol jars (Table v-2) , one cannot escape the impression that the
Boom had left the intangible mark of great expectations upon the
business crowd. 0n1y rapi d sustained growth had become acceptable
to these men who had witnessed better things.

The Boom did ensure that the commerc'i al district was Ìnore
clearly def ined than ever before. After .l883, a vis'i tor woul d be
struck by the number of three and four storey structures along
Main street from Portage Avenue north to the cìty Hall, and to a

lesser extent, in the block of Main south of portage. Here were
to be found such notable buì I dings as the bqn(s, including the
Montreal, 0ntario, Merchants, and Impe.iul,l0l and combinat'ion
office-retaij store buildings such as the Dundee, McIntyre,
McArthur, Macdonnell, Caldwelì, Duffin, Clements and Bird Blockr.l02
These coul d be cl assed as the f i rst rank of l^li nni peg bus'iness pro-
perties. South of Graham Avenue, this mercantile area merged j nto
a secondary bus'iness djstrict whjch had formed near the Hudson's
Bay Company stores. Focused around the i ntersection of York and

Ma'in , thi s area contai ned the Cauchon Bl ock, whi ch had f ai I ed as

an offj ce-retai I stru.trr.,l03 the Hespeler Block and a number of
governmental edi fices dating from the 1870s. However, the djstrict
was considered too distant to be a part of the mainstream of
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5 Morris Block - l88O
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t04business.'-' simila:rly, aìong Portage Avenue the onty two mer-
cantile structures o'F note were the Manitoba Mortgage and Stobart'l nÃBlocks.'"" (Map V-3)

0utside of thís wholesale area, there lay a tertiary
¡usiness distri ct, whi ch was ì argely composed of the various
classes of hotels as well as small mercantile outfits such as

reta j I stores. Except i n the cases of some of the hote'l s, the
bui I dìngsÌonsing these operations coul d not be considered new or
modern even by the standards of the eighties. The tertiary area
ran from the borders of the first-class business distrjct, the
Market Square, north to the depot, and as far west as prjncess
Stre.t.l 06 Here, the hostel ries ranged from the upper cl ass
Brunswick, Leland, Seymour, and Grand union to the seedy Mansion
House and Turf i.Jine Vault..l07

By I 886, the Market Square j tsel f coul d boast a hal f
dozen hotels which ringed the City Hall. Indeed, it was sajd of
one hoste'l ry (and true of the others) that it was "jn a most
beautìful position facing the City fiall Square, and at the same

ti me possesses the advantage of bei ng al most jn the heart of the
business portion of the town while 'i t js also jn close proxìm'i ty
to the ra'i 'lway stations".108 tne hotel s were conven jent for the
commerc'i al travel lers who worked out of the surroundi ng busi ness
district and the travelling publjc who entered Winnipeg via the
trains or from the rural areas. Like a few of the first class and

wholesale business bìocks, some hotels were sad rem'i nders of
Boomtime expectations. These included the McKenz'ie (later the
Clarendon), a five storey hotel at Portage and Donald whjch did
not funct'ion until 1889,109 and the Murray House, erected c.1882
at Martha and Henry and moved to Fonseca (Higgins)nand Main in
1885 when jts original site proved unprofitable. "-

Smaller or less prosperous busjnesses were to be found on

the fringes of the first-class commerc'i al distrjct or scattered
among the hotel s and sal oons. 0bv'iously, such entrepreneurs woul d

not be'in a Þosit'ion to afford the rents demanded in the prìme

area. Thus, Clarence Steele's 1892 photographic panorama of Main



Street depicts the end of that thoroughfare north of Market and
sections south of Graham as consisting of smal l, oft-times ran-
shackle structurer.lll Indeed, these buildings housed such firms
as_the Mani toba cì gar Depot; J. B. Rutter, auctioneer; carson and
Cowles, butchers; the Map'le Leaf store, gFoceries; and the Globe
Clothing House.l 12 Adjuncts of the business district were the
smal I general stores which ex'isted in various, portions of the
ci ty's resf clent'i al quarters. These evi dently ma rked the begi nni ngs
of Wjnnipeg's "corner store" economy which survived into the 1960s.
In .l883, there were at least forty grocery stores throughout the
cìty, while four years later there were at least th'i rry.ll3
Conclusions

t,Jinnipeg emerged as a wholesaling centre by the beg'inning
of 1883 and managed to maintain and even to improve this pos'i tion
throughout the difficult times that followed. The conditions were
right for this development because the Boom had brought an influx
of new settlement to the Northwest. This positìon woul d not be

serjously challenged untjl after 1900, when places such as Regina,
Saskatoon, Calgary and Edmonton arose as smaller wholesalìng

. ll4centres. Though often branches of eastern houses, the W'i nnipeg
wholesalers establ i shed a pre-emj nence whi ch was evi dent as I ate

ll6as 1904. "-
Its status as a branch-house economy reduced Winnipeg's

manufacturing potential. Though some wholesaler dependence upon

local manufactures was evident after the Boom, the connections of
the wholesalers wjth thei r eastern manufacturers appear to have

been re-establ'i shed after 1885. L'i ke the eastern head offjces,
the local branches of the wholesalers were to be suppl ied by the

most economical method possible, that is, through establishid
channels. This ensured a un'i formity of goods across l1: country,
wh j le cutting down substanti a'l ìy upon overhead costs.' '" Further-
more, in the mid-e'i ghtjes, Manitoba suffered from a lack of
pri mary resource deve'ìopment whìch would have provideii the raw

materials necessary for local manufacturing.llT blìnn'ipeg couìd,
nonetheless, support some industry. This sector, as in the pre-
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Boom years, was l ed by the l umber and the f l our mi l'ls , whi ch

expanded considerably between 1880 and 1886, but it also included
the Vul can I ron þiorks and several other enterpri ses. The total
value of manufacturing was still on'ly a small proportion of the
':economic activity in the city, however, and as late as 1899, a

writer could state that "as a manufacturing centre, Winnipeg does

ni.:t make great pretentions ISIC],'.118
-Iffltnipeg had been qu'i te wel l -establ ished in retaì I ing

prior to the Boom, for it had always had a consumer population.
To a degree, the Boom had aggravated the retai'ling situatjon by

introduc'ing inept entrepreneurs to the market whose specul ations
and subsequent fa'i I ures have been noted. However, thei r ri se and
demise did not affect the one change they had brought, the advent
of the specialty shop. Th'i s change ìn the sty'le of retail ing to
something resembf ing that of the eastern centres also serves as

evidence that the nature of Winnìpeg's population had changed by

the end of the Boom: the frontier had been replaced by a more

genteeì urbani sm.

The city had establ'i shed jts localized areas of busìness
by 1886. There was an embryonic though d'i scernible wholesale area
with fi:red boundaries clu:,tered about a compact fjrst-class
business core. Simi'l ar'ly, retajl unjts were to be found'in
varjous locatìons, either in th'i s business core or at sites
convenìent to consumers. Later trade patterns woul d bui I d upon

thj s geographical structure unti I mass transportation shi fted the

focus of economi c deve'l opment to the suburbs in the twent'ieth
century. By 1886, the place of Wìnn'i peg aS an economjc centre in
the prov'ince, the regìon and the nat'i on had been established, and

this fact was not to be sìgnificant'ly altered in the next half-
century. Al so by 1886, the spat'i al patte rn w'i thi n W'i nni peg's

business sector had been sjmilar'ly established. This, too, would

not be greatly changed 'i n the next hal f -century.
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CHAPTER 6 - THE RTSi DENTiAL DiSTRICTS AND THE BOOM I 878-1886

Accounts of the ri se of t,Ji nni peg have us ual 1y fai I ed to
mention one of the city's chief physical attributes, the residen-
tial sections. Artib'i se extends some superficial coverage to the
suUject, but he does not exami ne the I ate 'seventies and 'ei ght'i es

in any detail.l Rather, he concentrates upon the ethnjc basis of
spatial segregation of the popul ation after 1890. Ruben Bel lan,
in t¡Jinnipeg - Ìirst Century deals ch'iefly with economic topics,
and therefore, does not concern hjmself with social hjstory.
Hans Hosse, I i ke Arti bi se, takes a superfi ci al I ook at the res'i den-

t'i al distri cts, but his focus is chiefly upon the era after .l900.

Thus, given the somewhat prìmitive examinations of lrlinnipeg
residentìal distrjcts during the .l880s, the present study has been

necess'itated. The development of these various districts will be

observed as wel I as the probabl e reasons for the ri se of segregated

areas of dwellìngs.
Aside from the growth of business enterprises, the Boom

also fostered the phys'i ca1 improvement of the c'ity. The val ue of

construction starts between 1878 and 1886 was jn excess of $12,500'000.
(Table VI -l ). Three-quarters of thj s sum was expended duri ng the

years l88l-1883, though one may assume that the bui'ldìng boom began

in 1880 and ended by 1885 when construction starts showed a

defi ni te drop, even below fi gures for the year of I 878. The

majority of the structures erected were of frame construction,
though a hi gh percentage of bri ck and bri ck-veneer edi fi ces was

a feature of the neighbourhoods near the business district.
Durìng l882 the tremendous impetus created by the real estate fever

c aused the bui'l d'i ng boom to take p'l ace on a mass i ve scal e ' So

great a phenomenon waS thjs, that "the Sound of the hammer and

trowel are to be heard from dawn to darkneSS". In all, oVer 1200

build.ings were constructed during 1882', and the built-up lim'i ts

of the cì ty stretched as far^west as Juno and Kate Streets and as

far north as Burrows Avenu..' (Map VI -l )
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MAP Vt-1 WtNNtpEc REStDENTtAL Lf M tTS - 1878
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MAP VI-2 WINNIPEG RESIDENTIAL LIMITS 1886
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Table Vf-l Constructlon Values--Ulnnines--lÉ78-1886-

1878- $zoo,oco 1' (Sources: 1. E, I4-February tq??
2. Îlmes. 30 october 1880

L879- D. â. ?. W'l4-october 1881

rBBo- ¡szz,ooo z. I: ffi'rå 3:låË3 Ì333
. ó. ññ. 13 Septenber 1881+

1.881- iz,o55,1oo '' 7. 9õñirplcial, 2. rebruarv 1886.

1882- 15, 3t+?,84o 
t+' S' gts¡-'29 Septernber 1886' )

1883- IZ,5OO,OOO 5'

1884- ]778,rÐo 6'

1885- $l9o,ooo 7'
8.1886- $t+14,loo '

?otal$12. ÀO7. l{"l+O

The bu.i 'l ding boom jn the period 1883-1884 pushed the

western bu'i ìt-up limits as far west a.s Tecumseh Street, and as far
north as Al fred Avenue. (Nap VI -2). Though these boundaries do

not represent a sol i d phaìanx of edi f i ces, they do ind'i cate the

extent of the area in whi ch residences had been erected. The

western extremi ty was i nf I uenced by the I ocat'ion of the CPR work-

shops and yards, for these were the homes of work'i ngmen. The

settlement pattern north of Selkirk Avenue was undoubtedly influ-
enced by Drewery's Brewery on Redwood, though the location of many

industries in Po'i nt Douglas also had an effect on these res'i dences.

The speculatjve craze accompììshed at least one maior

change in the spatia'l character of W'innjpeg. As noted in an

earlier chapter, there had been no specific areas for the various

" di stri cts " i n the c'i ty prior to the boom. Thi s waS the res ul t
of the old-sty1e growth pattern of the 1870s when Winnipeg had st'i I
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been a frontier town. Thi s same I ack of segregation has been

noted by Michael Katz in relation to Hami lton.- The presence of

speculators changed the values of properties, but also disrupt,ed

the frontier rel ationship of land and use. The transformation was

worked in the followìng manner: aS has been noted, certain por-

tions of the city became more desirable for first-class busjness

locations than others. |lJhen the p¡ice of this land rose' commercial

en te rp ri ses al one coul d afford the cos t; othe r types o f I an d,

whether índ-r]-stri al or res'i dential were thus relegated to less

central ìocations. In the same wôY, price and locatjon began to

affect the nature of res'i dential hous'ing in the city. The l88l-
1882 boom brought wi th 'it the advent of a cl ass system i n the

resi dent'i al areas based upon the relati ve val ues of real estate

wìthìn the c'i ty. Furthermore, this process had become qu'i te clear

by .]883 when the appearance of a body of urban poor demonstrated

that class differentiation had emerged. Inequal'i ties of real

estate var ues had broken the ci ty into "desi rabre" and "undesi rable"

resi dentj aì areas , w.i th the consequent segregatj on of i ncome groups

i nto the'i r appropri ate ne'i ghbourhood'

¡¡innipeg's.i nitial fìrst'class residential distr.i ct

developed on the Hudson's Bay Reserve, west Of FOrt Street and

south of Portage Avenue. It was here that the hi ghest Pri ces^

were demanded and recejved for H'innipeg resjdent'i a'l property'"

This was one factor in the exclusive nature of the area; as welì '
the pref erence of the Hudson's Bay Land Department for deaì i ng on'ly

in buil ders as opposed to speculators' lots was another factor in

establishing a special d'istrict.b Add to this the fact that the

land was high, dry and level/ when many other areas were flood-

soaked. The Reserve offered cons'i derable comfort as well as generous

50, x lZ0,lot sìzes and wide streets.o The Company had even

pl ar'r*,ed trees aìong the boulevarded Broadway'"

Thefirstsignificantamountofconstructiononthe
Reserve (or South l¡Jard), occurred in 1880 when about $ggo'000'

worth of bu'i 1di ng took pl ace. Thi s stock consi sted of substantì al

houses and bui 1d'i ngs as i s reveal ed by the average val ue of bui I d'ings

(see Table Vi-2). These structures consisted largely of bri ck or



bri ck-veneer edi fi ces, wi th a sprÍnkì ing of elaborate frame
resi dences. It was on the Reserve that the Company erected its
prestigious red-bri ck store that year. As well, St. Mary's
church was begun on its present site. in addition to the resi-
¿ences of such notables as Alderman E. G. Conklin; J. s. Dennìs, Jr.
and Fred BrydgêS, there was quÍte a number of substantial terraces
and duplex houses. These buildings were considered styljsh havìng
yet to acñi-eve the connotatÍon of low cost housing. As specul ati ve

housing, such blocks as 0'Brien's Terrace, Hutchinson's Terrace or
the Drummond Brothers' duplexes achieved a most effi cient I and use

by plac'ing at least two dwellìngs upon each lot, Photographs and

surviving examples'indicate that these were among the most

architecturalìy-notable res'i dences in the city. It was evident
that the rising upper middle and professional classes were com'ing

to res i de uDon the Rese.u.. I o

Tab1e VI-2 Construetion Starts and VaLues. Uinnipes--1S80-1382.

South Uard

Ìfu¡nber Val-ue

1880

1881

188 2

99

87 $39c,ooo

ñ.â. $690, lj0
^\ 

^À4 
/^^¿4¿ +l-, r'a ,. , ouu

Eas? Ward

Number

1880 3?

1881 n. a.

1Ap.) <1tt

I
Average !Value I

S/.,i3 4.

h'e st lJard

(Sources: I!-g, 30 October

Average
VaLue VaLue

Nun.,rr Value

&7387.

$tll-,150

$t80, I 50

$l'1!' 300

97 $t5?,t25

n.a. $t*99,900

<Ê? *r Áôo lôo
/v/

t2.rQA

North Ward
Average

Number Value Valuã

Average
YAIUE

&7?69.

t1997.

\5 6263,95o

n. a. $329,10C

trzg 11,318,890

1880; IFF, 14 Ocrober 1881;
l,ivfP, J January 1883.
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The folìowing year saw continued bu'i lding on this
section, indeed, the South t^lard had the ìargest value of con-
struction starts for the city. A signìficant number of these
consisted of multipìe dweìling structures, but many large single
dwlllings such as thc:;e of C. J. Brydglì, J. A. Grahame, [^/. F.

Alloway or bl. H. Lyon were also built. " The maiority of these

"mansions" were located at the southern end of the ReserVe, for
these were-irsar the Assiniboine River and removed from the no'i se

of the commercial district to the north. In the more northerly
sections of the South Ward were found the bulk of the multiple
dwellings or frame residences. The Reserve itself, then, was

becomìng di v'i ded by levels of aff I uence wjth the better established
citizens settf ing in the southern end.

The events of the 1882 bui'l d'ing season reinforced this
tendency. 0nce agai n, more specul ati ve housi ng was constructed,
the chief frame edjfices lying at the northern end. Further
south, however, the confi dence borne of the Boom found expression

i n a number of l arge dwel'l i ngs of vary'ing ecl ecti c sty'l es of
archjtecture. The turretted Tuttle residence stood at Broadway

and Carl ton , whi l e nearby was the magni f i cent dwel'l i ng of street
railway magnate A. bl. Austjn. Toward York there was located the

home of R. J. tllhi tl a, dry goodS merchan t.12 Carl ton Street can

serve as an example of what was occurring all over the Reserve.

That these were consi dered as substanti al res'i dences js doubtless,
for each cost nearly $20,000., was built of "solid" brick and con-

tained fjfteen or so rooms. Thus, by the end of 1882 hlinnipeg has

its f.i rst "m'i llionaires" district fixed in the area south of York

Street.
The col'l apse of the real estate boom was reflected 'in a

decreased number of constructi on starts on the Reserve after I 882.

The money available for grandiose residences found itS way into

only one dwel'l 'ing worth more than $.ì0,000. The bulk of the struc-

tures erected that year had a worth of four to five thousand

dol I ars each, and were more of ten of f rame cons truct'i on than of

brick.l3 After thìs, very l'i ttle was constructed on the Reserve
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MAP VI - 3 PRETENTIOUS DWELLINGS -
I R-D- Richardson - 1 Kennedy 1882
2 W- F- Alloway - 4O7 Assiniboine - l88l
3 C. R. Tuttte- 463 Broadway - 1882
4. A-W. Aust in -122 Ca¡lton - 1882
s R.J-Whitta - 124 Ca¡ lton - 1882
ó C- J . Brydges - 1O6 Donatd - 1880
7 lûat k Fortune'Smith & Broadway -1882
8 JiA-:Grahame - 71 Smith -ì881
9 G. McPhillips- 169 Kennedy -1879
l0 Thomas Scott- 19I Colony - 1873
ll H.Sutherland - Maryland -1879

l_01

WINNIPEG 1886

12 A.G-8. Bannatyne-West Gate- .|884

13 A.F. Eden - East Gate - 1880
14 David Young - M¡ddle Gate -1882
15 J. Mulligan - Picardy Pl - 1882
ló Thomas Spence- Balmoral,-1882
17 A.D. May - 349 York - 1883
l8 W.H.Lyon-Graham & Donald -188t
l9 f.P-Murray-Bannâtyne & Dagmar -.|882
20 J. H- Ashdown -109 Euctid -1872
21 E.L. Drewery - 1181 Main -'t880
22 F- H. Brydges - Osborne - 1880
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until after 1886. This does not mean, howeverr that the area
lost any of its status as a residential district. For exampìe,
it is evident from an 1884 article that the Reserve was considered
"b_etter" than any other. " In thi s di stri ct are I ocated some of
tñe finest residences of the city, the owners of which are plainly
determjned that the grounds shall be in keeping with the general
character of the bui l dings. "l4 0n the spacious grounds of the
mansi ons coul d be found much herbage and greenery whi ch contri -
buted to the aura of the area. Against this, however, stood the
v'i rg'i n, barren empty lots where building had yet to take place.
Though these represented the ori ginal prai rie from whence the

res'i dences had sprung, they.,pn,t served to enhance the spaciousness
and size of the properties.'- The opu'l ence of the larger residences
made them qu'ite sui tabl e to the parti aì 1y bui I t up nature of the

post-Boom Reserve (May VI-3). After .|900 when more numerous, less
p res ti gi ous dwel I i ngs began to crowd onto the vacant prope rt'ies ,

the area declined and was replaced by nevrter areas south of the

rj ver Crescentwood and R'i ver Hei gnts.l6
0ff the Reserve, the resjdential pattern rejnforced th'i s

impression of an emerg'ing cl ass structure in |.linnipeg. The mi ddle

cl ass were next 'i n th'i s stratif ied, though loosely def ined economi c

order. Agai n, the bul k of construction took p1 ace during the years

1880-1883, w'i th a heavy emphasis upon the West l,lard," and a portion

of the East l^lard,lS north of James, yet south of George Street.
The houses here were smal ler and less substanti al than theì r South

¡¡ard conterparts. There was greater rel i ance upon economi cal frame

constructjon in thjs area, though a number of more elaborate
dwell'i ngs could boast of brick-veneer cladd'ing. The smaller s'i ze

102

of the lots (33' x 99'), the narrower streets, and'in many cases'

a I ack of I anes at the rear showed that the sub-di v'i ders had been

less generous with their land than was the Hudson'S Bay Company'

Directory 'i nformation indicates a small amount of buìld'ing

had been occurring west of Margaret (Princess ) Street during the

very I ate l B70r.'' The f irst substant'i al amounts of construct'i on

took p'lace during .l880 (Table \/I-2), the bulk of which comprised
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small or modest dwellings of unpretentious architectural styìes
mixed in with speculat'i ve housing.20 thir'l ack of pretention
tended to weaken i n the two years whi ch f o1'l owed, as the rel ati ve

v_alues of individual structures increased.,marked'ly with the

advent of more seri ous I and specul ati on.'' l,Jhat was notabl e about

thjs constructìon was the extent to which it was carrjed on. By

the end of 1883, the bu'i 'l t-up section of l^linnipeg had been carried
as tar west as Nena (Sherbrook) in the West Ward. Prjor to the

Boom, only a few houses had lain scattered just past Margarei
^^//Street." The ¡¡est Ward may not have had the large dwellings nor

the well-known names of the Reserve, but its houses more than made

up for thjs ìn the sheer bulk of buildings (Table VI-2). Though

c'l osely built, the area waS "not so favoured (with greenery) and 
??

while the grass plots are very small they are also few in number".-'
Thus, aesthet'icaììy the area left something to be desired in com-

pari son to the South þla rd ( Map Vi -4 ) .

blhile the West h/ard had arisen because of the Boom, the

same events had brought about the d'isintegration of the old East

hlard district. The reason for the dìsappearance of many of the

pre-Boom structures was the fact of thei r repl acement by commercj a'ì

bu.i ldi0gs, for the area lay largeìy w'i thin the bounds of the Ma'i n

Street commercì al dj stri ct. Thj s development, however' had

occurred ma'in1y south of Market and James Streets. North of James,

on the other hand, one could fjnd the exjstìng residential area

being fi'l1ed in with dwellings similar to those in the West |,lard.

It is to be noted that mixed in with thes. dlllf ings were a number

of commercjal and industrial establ'i shments,'- which indicated the

area woul d have a l'i mi ted exi stence as a res'i denti al haven. Indeed '
after the 1890s many of the residences were claimed by redevelopment'

while the survivors deteriorated in both condition and status'*-
TheimpactoftheboomuponWjnnipeg.spopulacewas

graphically jllustrated in the cìty's north end, that is, the

djstrict north of Logan Avenue to the CPR tracks, and eVen north

of the tracks to a degree. There waS on'ly one counterpart to thi s

shanty-town and that was in the poor d'i strict east of Main on
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Block 0ne of the Hudson's Bay Reserve. The undesi rabi ì i ty of thi s
latter terri tory was amply i I I ustrated when the fi re department
refused to respond to a fire call among the shu.kr.26 The poor
Jews and I cel and.rr,27 as wel I as a mot.ley assortment of red I i ght
dfstrict denizens posed a great contrast to the ,,respectable',
district ìocated across Main Street on Block 2 of the Reserve.

The shanty-town at the north end of the city (ward 5)
had developed for a variety of reasons. First, there was a need
for accommodation for the CPR workers. Most found residences
within walkÍng distance of the rail yard, untoo, lgg4 the workers,
houses stretched as far west as Lur u stre et.'o second, the north
end properties were I arge'ly undesi rable as a resi dential area
because of the proximity of the rail yards. Nonethe'less, people
did live in the district, though it was clear from their residences
that they were less affluent than their fellow citizens ìn the
South [.lard. Their north end dwellings tended to be much smaller
and there was a tendency towards the informal in architectural
taste. I n short, the north-enders sought shel ter, above a1 1 , and
thus, the appearance of one's dwe|l ing $ras secondary to such
qualities as keeping out most of the rain and some of the cold.29
Thi rd, the area had become inhab jted by peop'l e who were seen by
the more affluent citizenry as "undesjrable', elementr.30 This
category i ncl uded squatters who had bui lt shacks and shantjes on
vacant properties and even upon the stre.tr.3l

Last'ly, and perhaps the most important reason for this
shanty-town's exi stence was the soci al dj spari ty whi ch had emerged
after the Boom. Many emi grants h ad been drawn to hli nni peg because
of the promise of real estate fortunes or because of the well-
paying iobs for semi or unski I led I abourers. Upon the cessation
of the Boom, and the subsequent winter shut-down of construct'i on

work, l.linnipeg achieved the dubious distinction of a widespread
unemployment probl em. The non-Engf i sh speaki ng emi grants were the
first to suffer, as this group, main'ly Russian Jews,rlud been

among the first of the unskilled to lose their jobs."' No sooner
djd the Y.M,C.A. organize relief measures for the destitute new-
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33comers-- than other groups, ma'inly unemployed English, Scots,
Irish and Italians emerged from their sheds and shanties in Point
Dougìas and the Hudson's Bay Flats.34

Shanty Town had become the cheapest place in the city 'in

whi ch to li ve. Composed ìargely of squ*tters, the high rents
which had driven them out of the cìtyrþ were no longer present.
There vlere al so no taxes to pay on thei r dwel I i ngs , as they d'i d

not own the-trost properties. It was estimated at one point that
two thousand people I i ved i n the substandard resi dencer.36 Reverend

Pentreath, the Rector of Christ Church, felt that the burden of
the cìty's unemployed fell largely upon his parish,37 Th'i s opinion
was 'l argely substantiated by 'i nvestigatjons conducted by reporters
of the various local newSpapers.-" l,lhile the Hudson's Bay Flats
shant'ies were removed during'1884, llard 5 rema'i ned to become a

work'i ng cl ass/poor di stri ct whi ch enl arged to i ncl ude most of
Point Doug'l as and the area north of the CPR line after 1900.39

If |,linnipeg had achieved res'i dentjal segregat'ion because

of Boom-tì me real estate deve'l opments , the ci ty al so rece j ved

addit'i ons to its spatia'l territory 'i n the form of suburbs wh'i ch

grew j ust beyond i ts former boundarj es. The most obvi ous was

Fort Rouge,'located on the south s'i de of the Assjniboine R'i ver.
The first house had been erected there about 1875,40 tf,ough

serjous real estate deve'ìopment did not take p'l ace unt'i I 1882. At

that tjme the area was cons'idered "to be the prettiest portion of
the ci ty. I t 'i s no wonder that so many pri vate res j dences are

being buì'lt and have just been completed, for close to the business

portion of the city the jocality 'i s quiet, select and rents are

much below what is asked for houses of a smaller size and descript'ion
41

elsewhere." "
Dominating the area was A. hJ . Ross' palatial res'i dence

on what later became Roslyn Road. Ross' speculati ve invol vement

in Fort Rouge lots was heavy, to the extent that he was responsible

for the construct'i on of the first 0sborne Bridge, the Ass'i niboine
42

River crossing upon which Ross based his south end speculations. -

A total of f if ty-s'i x houses were erected i n Fort Rouge durj ng 1882 '
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AP VI-6 - SUBURBAN DEVELOPMENT. WINNIPEG 1886
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with more than half being sponsored by Ross. These were not much
more than scattered dwe'l lings, but some ranged as far south as

McMillan Avenu..43 Arid. from the speculative dwellings, Fort
Rouge was attracting some of the better-known names from b¡innipeg
including J. s. Dennis, t. M. l,Jood and Stewart Mulvey (Map vl-6).

The Fort Rouge boom began to diminish during lgg3. A

number of the previous year's structures were completed that year,
and newer construction was dominated by smal ler specul ati ve housing.
The I 883 total for buj 1 dinq starts was about one-thi rd that of

All.l882.-- Indeed, after this, bu'i ìding fell off completely untjl
1887. The desirab'i lity of the district declined for a number of
reasons centering chiefly upon the distance from the business
district. Though the area was annexed to the city of l^Jinnìpeg

¿I ¡rin 1882,'- services were not extended to Fort Rouge until .l887,

when Ri ver Avenue was pave d.46 Furthermore, there was no street
railway service to the "Sylvan l,'lard", as the nearest cars ran on

Kennedy Street.47 Eu.n fire protection vehicles were based across
the river at Smith and York, and thjs deficiency was illustrated
on a number of occas'ionr.48 Lastly, sewers would not be la'i d in
Fort Rouge until 1893.49 Thus, the area south of the Assinibojne
remained outside of the city, though its residents were considered
Winnipeggers from an electoral and taxation point of view. Gi ven

the above conditions it js li ttle wonder that many Fort Rouge

inhabitants came to prefer the residential areas of i.linnìpeg
proper.

Armstrong"s Pojnt was another well-treed ward whjch wit-
nessed'its first substantìal building in 1882. Even though this
spit of land was located on the north side of the Assinibo'ine,
sheer distance from the centre of the cìty made'i t more of a summer

resident'ial area than anythìng else. Here were built a number of
I arge and elegant mansi ons fì ttìng the role of the area as the

country seat of W'i nni peg's commerci al el i te.50 Th. f ai I ure of the

Boom brought many of the i nhabi tants back i nto the ci ty, and

several of the nouses were closed uP,5l o, even I arge'ly abandoned

as in the case of the A. G. B. Bannatyne residence. Ljke Fort
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Rouge, Armstrong's Poi nt was consi dered too i sol ated for the
everyday economic intercourse of the city.

Least important among the suburbs was St. John's,
anãut hal f a mi le north of Limit Street. The distri ct was dom'i nated
by Drewery's Redwood Brewery and resjdence and after 1883, St.
John's Col lege to the north. However, the di s tri ct was composed

of wi deìyr.c'ðttered homes, chiefly east of Main Street towards the
Red RÍver. 0nìy u I3* of l^linnipeg's business community settled
there prior to 1900"' and the St. John's area surroundjng the
Cathedral coul d best be described as pastoral. Early resj dents
at St. John's included E. L. Drewery, whose dwelling "Redwood"
took its name from'i ts owner's brew€fy, and Duncan Macarthur,
who erected his house near the present day McAdam Street during
1880. Also to be found at St. John's were the descendents of
some of the Selk'i rk Settlers, namely Polson, Matheson and Sheriff
Inkster at the northern end of thi s suburb (Map VI-6).

Winnipeg emerged from the boom with a residential
pattern which would serve the city for the fo'l lowìng half century.
The c'i ty's deve'l opment cont'inued to proceed westward as i t had

done during the boom, whiìe the southward extension of hlinnìpeg
in the form of Fort Rouge found'its full flowering duri ng the
1890s. The pre-boom pattern of development had indeed'i nfluenced
the spontaneous buì1dìng boom born during the land rush. But the
land boom had also contributed new di rectjons of growth, par-
tjcularly in Fort Rouge and the North End. In short, an immedìately
recognizable versìon of the present-day city of l,linnipeg had been

marked out as early as 1883.

This conclusion js rejnforced by the marked differences
in house and I and val ues among the vari ous nei ghbourhoods. Though

the elements of a "claSS" society were st'i ll in a rudimentary
condition, they were certainly present by 1884-86. By 1886, when

¡¡innìpeg's populatjon began to increase once again (see Appendix 0ne),

a mature njneteenth century residential system greeted the new-

comers. Af ter 'l 882, new c j t'i zens coul d hard'ìy sti I I be termed

lr0



"pioneers" (as Ín older historical accounts) for there $Jas li ttle
pioneer hardship to be found ín such a place. The first city,
,1g l,linnipeg of the 'seventies, had thus disappeared.
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CHAPTIR 7 - CONCLUSIONS

l,Jinnipeg had come a long way in the years between 1870

and I 886, and parti cu1 arìy after I 879. At the ti me of
Confederation, the hamlet at the Forks had been an obscure place,
known ch'ief ìy to f ur traders and to Hudson's Bay Company off i ci al s.
Th'i s was the,*case even as late as 1875, when a well-known ency-
clopedja felt that hlinnipeg deserved no more attentìon than to be

named as the capi ta'l of Manitoba.l A scant ten years later, the
city was acknowledged as the Gateway to the West, and was quìte
famous. The s'i xteen years af ter 1870 became, therefore, cruc'i al
ones in l^ljnnipeg's history. Prior to 1870, the p'l ace had faced
a questionable future wi th the decl ine of traditional econom'i c

/̂pursujts.- After 1886, its future appeared boundless. The

change had come because of sjxteen years of city-bu'i lding.
Wi nni peg started on a smal I scal e, and rvas sì owly bui I t

up during the 1870s. I t was during this time that the 'important

decision were made on the sitjng of the principal publ'ic bu'i ldings
that determi ned the locati on of the busi ness di stri i:t. I t was

during the 'sevent'i es that the potenti al for I and speculati on in
the city fj rst became apparent, as witnessed in the struggle over
the locatjon of pub'l ic buiìdìngs. 1t is also evjdent that the
early ci vi c 'boosters' had thei r own specul ati ve successes i n

m'ind as the basjs of their cjv'i c pride. The rjvalry between

the i nterests of the Hudson's Bay Company and those of the
Winnipeggers reflected that tendency, Though the manipulat'ions
were many, the bus'i ness dìstrict had not taken on a strong focus
by the end of the decade. S'i mi I arlY, resi denti al group'i ngs

remai ned i ndi st j nct, for there was no bas'i s upon whi ch to devel op

economicaì'ly-segregated dwel l'ings. Attempts to f orecast the

d'i rection of residentìaì growth were seen in the locatjons of
churches and schools. The atmosphere of the 'seventies was one

of uncertainties.
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This sjtuation was changed'in the large part, by the
siting of the transcontinental railway crossing at Winnipeg. To

a degree, the city owed thÍs good fortune to the fact of its
geographical location, but poìitical patronage and influence
were of greatelimportance. I,lithout the connectjons of the
Southwestern Raìlway crowd, hlinnipeg's geographic location vould
have meant -fi€thing and Sel k'i rk woul d have become the crossì ng

point. 0nce assured of this crossing, the l,ljnnìpeggers waged a

war within the city-limits for control of the bridge site. This
battle became the last confrontation between the 'north-enders'
and the Hudson's Bay Company. The location of the bridge at Point
Doug'ì as al so heì ped f i x the di rect jon of commerc'i al expansi on

north of Portage Avenue.

These years of speculative endeavours culmjnated in the
Great Boom of l88l-1882. The Boom d'i d several things for
l.linn'ipeg. Fjrst, the city became known to what had hitherto been

the outsi de worl d. The pì ace commanded attention as the 'new

Eldorado', where men would make the'i r fortunes. Second, Wjnnìpeg

took on the appearance of a more sophj sti cated ni neteenth century
city, for it was sajd that ten years of normal growth had been

squeezed into less than two. Thjs maturi ty was reflected'in the

spatìa1 patterns of the commercjal and res'identjal districts.
Thi rd, the Boom I ed to such i mprovements 'i n bu j I dì ngs that
Winnipeg's appearance after l8E2 was quite djfferent to that of
the'seVentjes. Fourth, the Boom had caused a great jncrease
'in popul ati on , wi th the number of peopl e ì n the c'ity havi ng tri pl ed

ìn two years. This naturally expanded the built-up l'im'i ts of
the city, making a street-ra'i 'lway service a success after 1882.

Fifth, tlrl'i nn'i peg became a unified city because of the Boom, for
the fortunes of I and-hoj ders throughout the city were now

combined.
It has also been demonstrated that t,Jinnipeg's boom was

not un'ique, for it was one in a Serjes that swept the Canadìan

and American West durinq the late nineteenth century. Land
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speculatjon became the key to growth in those towns; some being

more successf ul than others, but invariab'ly be jng based upon

private ínterests. t^lhile privat'i sm brought wìth ìt the fa'i lures
of. poor plann'ing, inadequate serv'ices and a menta'l ity of the
greatest good for the least number of people, specul atìon tended

to accomplish the one thing the land holder sought for his'land,
to draw attgntion to his town and especial'ly to his property.
Winn'i peg was emjnently successful at this, for the city's name

was wel l-known after 1882, and much eastern cap'i ta'l had become

lodged in city coffers as a result of land sales. The

speculator-booster thus assumed h'i s p'l ace 'in the growth of c'i ties,
for speculatjon became the catalys't of future development.

In Winnipeg's commerc'i al sphere, this catalytic effect
was qujte pronounced. Though the c'i ty's manufacturing potent'i al

was not real i zed between I 880 and I 886, l^lj nni peg's ass umptj on

of the role of the wholesale entrepot for [,.jestern Canada emerged

during that tjme. In 1880, Winnipeg had very little in the way

of a wholesal ing function. Six years later, that sector was

st'i ll growing and serving an area westward to the Rocky Mountains.

Furthermore, with the establishment of a viable wholesale sector,
the retail branch of the economy began to assume the characteristjcs
of retail jng 'in older centres. The bust foì'lowing the Boom had

the ef f ect of making I,lìnn'ipeg's commerci al segment more ef f i cìent,
by the el i mi nati on of excess or ì nexperi enced entrepreneurs , as

well as by a reduction in surp'l us stocks and a less l'i beral

attìtude toward credit. Spatia'l 'ly, l^l'inn'ipeg had established
business precjncts which would change Very little for the next

half century.
The city's residential districts were simjlarly well-

founded by 1886. At that time, there was'in Winnipeg a clear'ly
strati f ied society based upon di f ferenti al I and val ues wh'ich had

fostered hitherto unknown class distinctions'in residential
neighbourhoods. Rich and poor dìstricts marked the levels of

affluence, and c'i ty was drawn into the divergent camps of north end
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and south end. The construction of residences had gi ven l^lìnnipeg
all the sty'l istic types found in the east, and had also dispìayed
evidence of a sprawl well beyond the limits of the commercial
diStrict. l^linnipeg also had some suburban development because of
the Boom, though these areas woul d not develop ful'ly unti I af ter
the I 880s.

-Thus , the years I870-l886 we re cruci al ones i n the
establ ishment of l.J'innipeg as a modern, nìneteenth century centre.
The land boom of l88l-1882, when examined properìy, had ìmportant
consequences. The ci ty's youth had passed away forever, and the
years 1880-1886 became a t'ime of transition, from whence the
modern city sprang. Hitherto, this transitjonaì phase has been
placed jn the realm of a youthful, frontier socìety; it has been
demonstrated, however, that the phase represented Wi nni peg's
young adul thood, when the deci s jons af f ecting the future l'i fe of
the organism were made. l,linnìpeg had thus come of age.
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APPENDIX 0NE: þlINNIPEG'S P0PULATI0N GR0I^lTH, 1880-.|886.

Throughout the period covered by this work, poPul ation
flgures are genera'l 1y 'in dispute. Unfortunately, because of the
confused or optimistic condìtion of boom time estimates, it has

always been dif f icul t to determ'i ne the number of people. Artib'ise
has noted that "l,Jinnípeg's population had more than doubled during
the boom, rising f rom s'l i ghtly over six thousand 'in l88l to
almost fourteen thousand in 1882".' The figures are, however,
drawn f rom Ci ty Assessment 0f f i ce Records wh j ch d'i d not begi n to
count the "floating" or trans'ient population untìl 1884.2 As

Mjchael Katz has shown, the fìoatìng populace of a centre was as

important as the sedentary sector, for it has been made "clear
that the first great theme of a nìneteenth century city is

â

transiency".' The floating populations of a town or city rare'ly
left any tangjble proof of their presence, except that this
group made a contribution to the centre on a day-to-day basis.
In the case of hlìnnipeg,'it is possible to form an opìnìon as to
the sjze of the city from a varìety of sources.

In terms of a "qujet" period of Winnipeg's growth, such

as that js the sprÍng of 1885, the floating population was estjmated
to be 2,500 to 3,000 people.' Therefore, in the relat'i veìy qu'i et
time of 1880, just prior to the real estate rush, one could
conservatively estimate the floatìng populat'i on at 2,500 souls.

ll6

Adding this to the Assessment offìce figure of 6,178 one gets a

population for i,Jinn'i peg during 1880 of 8,678.
After I 880, the computatj on becomes somewhat more

difficult, though not ìmposs'ible. The Dominìon Government census

figure of l88l, showed a population of 7,985, not accountjng for
trans'i ents. By the time of the Census, taken in the summer' the

rush into Manitoba had a1 ready begun, thereby bringing more

transients. Between June and September ì88'l , the five lead'ing
hotels of the city reportedly pìayed host to 8,450 guests. Thjs

represented only the number they succeeded in accommodating, as



many had to be turned unuy.5 Boarding houses and dwellings
taking borders were common, though the figures for l88l are not
available. As well, many persons res'ided in makeshift dwellings
su-ch as tents or shacks. Thus, one would be inclined to increase
the floating figure to 3,500, giving a population at the middle
of 1881 of f rom 'l 0,985 to I I ,485 persons .

-Ttre--numbers had grown considerably by the beginning
of 1882, because of the escalation of the Boom. Avajlable fìgures
are from mi d-1 882 , taken at a tì me of exodus. A " careful esti mate"

of hotel faci I i ti es done j n September I 882 showed accommodati ons

for 3,000 pe.ron, .o Li ke l88l , these f ac'i I i ti es were-taxed to
the limit and makeshift arrangements were often made. 

/ 
Many

hotels also resorted to Rìacìng several people in a room or in a

hal lway or even on the stai rs.ö Boarding houses accounted for
several thousand, as many faciljt'ies took in boarders jn order to
offset high rents. In the spring of 1883, a quiet time, A. I,J .

Austin estimated that 2,000 persons were livìng ìn boardìng
o

housês,' wh jle another est'imate found that 7,000 people were

ljvjng in tents.l0 If this'i s v'iewed as an over-enthus'i astic-
estimate, the number may have been closer to 2,000 or 2,500. I I

Lastìy, one buiìding contractor believed that fuìly_8,000 working-
men had left the city durìng the winter of 1882-83.12

Related to this, to a certa'i n degree, was the off jcjal
City of l,linnipeg figure of .|3,856 computed by directory-maker
James Henderson. This was less than the Cìty expected, "but it
is all there are in the Cìty..,rtou might add about 500, but the

actual count won't stand'i t."'' Beìng a djrectory estimate, 'i t
ì'i ke'ty dj d not account for fl oatì ng popul ati on, whi ch was an

immeasurable element for such a listing. Combining the above

f i gures , one gai ns the sum of 25,856 persons i n I,'li nn'i peg at the

hei ght of the Boom. Thj s compares favourably to a statement by

C. J. BrydgêS, who may be consjdered as a Very obserVant person

because of the nature of his work. During Apriì 1882, he declared

that "I bel ieve at the moment there are f uì'ìy 30,000 people in
. ,,14tl'l'rnnrpeg."
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No official or Assessment office figures are ava'i lable
for I 883, though once again concl usions can be deduced. 0ne

somewhat questionable source is a City of Winnipeg pub'l 'i cation
of-'l 884 which placed the prev'i ous year's population at 22,500.15
Another organ estimated the populat'ion at 25,000 inhabituntr,l6
though this was even more unreliable because it js known that the
members had-declined from the high of .|882. It is known that 'in

the early months of .l884, the grand total of population 'in

W'i nni peg was 22,500.17 However, i t may be stated that thi s

refl ected the popul ati on s j tuatj on at the end of I 883. Empl oy-
ment agent l,l. t^J. Gibson est'imated the Cìty't., I,oatjng population
to be between 6,000 and 8,000 labouring men.'" A1so, one must

remember the statement that 8,000 men had left the city during
the winter of 1882-1883.

l.Jith these figures, it is thus poss'ible to approximate
a figure for 1883. Subtracting the 8,000 from the 1882 figure
of 25,500 to 26,000, the base population in the early wjnter of
1882-83 could be said to have been 18,000 souls. Adding the
lesser of Gibson's fìgures! that is,6,000 one can believe that
by the sprìng of 1883, there were 24,000 people in W'innipeg.

Theref ore , by the beg'i nni ng of 1884, the popul ati on had decl i ned

a further 2,500.
Figures for 1884 begìn with Harris' 22,500 and end with

D. B. Murray's "round number" of 25,000 in January 1885..l9

Undoubtedly, the popul ace must have begun to jncrease once more

wjth the arrival of the spring floating popu'l ations. In June

I 884 an ol d real estate operator, Al ex McCharl es , es ti mated that
one-f i f th of bl'i nni peg I i ved 'in shacks and shanti es and pai d

nei ther rent nor taxes . McCharl es bel i eved thi s number to be

4,000 perronr.20 This group fits into a shadowy squattor class
which djd not appear on the tax rolls and therefore were not
included in any population estimate. Adding this number to
Harris' base figure of 19,688, one fìnds that there were at
I east 23,688 persons 'i n the ci ty by the s ummer of 1884 and does
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not include the inmates of hotels and boarding houses.

To some extent, this reasoning is borne out by Harr's
February .|885 figure of 19,574 wh'i ch, of course, represents
Wí-ñnipeg's tax-apy'ing popu'l ation at the end of 1884. It can also
be stated that his sum did not "include the floatìng popu'lat'ion,
because only the reguìar boarders in hotels were taken and even

then at a tiîe perhaps when they were fewer than they usua'l 'ly
?1are...".'' A fIoating populat'ion of 3,000 would place the year-

end (1884) population total at 22,574.
In the opinion of S. A. Rowbothaffi, Peop'l e continued to

leave l,'linnipeg durjng .|885 maìn1y because_the city could not
support its full complement of mechanic r.?? The Rebellion had

added to th'is, and thus, the resident population declined sìightly
by January 1886. At that time, Commissioner Harris computed

that the populat'i on stood at 19,406 personr23 plrs the usual

3,000 floating, giv'i ng a total of 22,406 souls. In short, through-
out 1885 the popul at j on had decreased on'ly s'l 'i ghtly f rom the
previ ous year and was the bottom'i ng poi nt i n the 1883-85 decl'i ne.

Interest'ingiy enough, the city popul ation began to
increase after New Year's 1886. Harris noted that since the
beginnìng of the year, near'ly 2,000 persons had come to I^linnip.g.24
By Ap ri 'l , then , the re we re app roxi mate ìy 24 ,400 peop 1e i n Wi nn j pe g.

The Domin'i on Census of 1886 found 20,238 persons ìn the six
^-/^wards'" though thjs did not again include the floatìng popuìatjon.

Harris' figures for the beginn'i ng of 1887 indicate a cìtìzenry
of 21 ,257 soul s w'ith a 3,000 member trans'i ent f orce, or 24,257

- 26 *,souls. I nus, the year 1886 marked the beginnings of an

increase in the popul at'i on of I.Jinnipeg after the 1883 decl ine.
The above d'i scussi on lends i tsel f to the f ormul ation of

the fo'l lowing table for the purposes of this theses.
l8B0 - 8,078
l88l - 10,985 to 11,485

il9

882

883

884

- 25,856
- 24,000 to
- 22,250

2?,250
23,688



I 885

I 886

?2 ,574 to 22,406
22 ,456 to ?4 ,257
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